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Plans for .the opening of the Pro­
vincial Government office building 
on Water S treet will be finalized in 
the near future, w ith the  tentative 
date set for July 22. Board of Trade 
was informed on Tuesday.
In a conference with W. N. Chant, 
minister of Public Works, Mayor J. 
J . L add ' offered on behalf of the 
city to  look after banquet details 
following the opening ceremonies.
Mr. Chant said he  would confer 
with Prem ier W. A. C. Bennett on 
his return to the capital, and would 
inform Mayor Ladd if the tentative
Willow In n  being renovated;
Greyhonnd bns depot w ill





date could be considered a  final 
one.
Work on the building has moved 
ahead on schedule, and from the 
builder’s standpoint, everything will 
be in readiness.
Lake level
June,2 0 .  1955 ...... ,...... ............ 101.57
All departm ents of the provincial June 13. 1955 ......... .... 101.17
government will l»  housed in the June 21, 1954 ............... . . . . 102.37
building, in addition to  a barris- Agreed maximum ........ ....... 102.50










Mayor J. J. Ladd welcomed more than 200 delegates to the Canadian Seed Growers’ Associa­
tion at a luncheon held in tlie Aquatic Club Friday. The delegates, who held a three-day parley in 
Vcmon,r were en route to-Summerland-where they visited the experimental station. Above, Mayor 
Ladd chats with T. J. Harrison, of Winnipeg, director of the barley improvement board.
F a r m e r s  w i l l  v o t e  o n  c o n tro lle d
m a r k e tin g
A government-supervised vote will be taken in the in­
terior among farm producers, to ascertain if they wish the 
continuation of controlled marketing.
Ted Poole, secretary of the Interior Vegetable Marketing 
Board declined to comment on the matter, but stated dir<xtors 
arc meeting Wednesday, aPwhich time a press release will be 
issued.
It is understood that farmers will have up to September 
30 to cast ballots. .Vote will be taken in ail producing areas of 
the interior. Fraser Valley and Vancouver Island arc not 
affected.
Renovation of the Willow Inn Hotel at a cast of aaiund $ 130.- 
000 has been announced by proprietor Rex McKcn/.ic.
Located oh Qticcnsway in the vicinity of the ferry wharf, pro­
vision has been made for the ineor^xuation of a Greyhound Bus 
Depot in the structure. A two-storey building, there will be an 
additional 16 rooms with baths and a large suite. At present the 
hotel has 20 rooms.
The business has been reorganized under the Orchard City 
Hotel Co. Ltd. but Mr. McKenzie will continue to manage the estab­
lishment with Bill Robson assistant manager. Names of the otltcr 
two partners were not disclosed.
Thp overall dimensions of the and furnishings $30,000. Th« now 
stru c tu rc ’Will. be 128x114 feel. I t  Is addition will be built around the 
planned to extend the public house present structure, although it*w ill 
and m ake provision for a. cocktail be extended out to Mill Street. Di- 
lounge, dining room, coffee shop, mensions of the building will bo 
as well as the biis depot. ' ' • 128 feel on Mill; 114 feet on Queens-
GREYHOUND AGENCY T ” Quoens way
Willow Inn has ,be^y granted the addition w'ill extend u.s far
Greyhound agency. Bus depot will old B.C. Tree Fruits
be sim ilar to that mcorpoiated m bujidijig. and buses will approach
under a passageway off Queens*, 
way.'"''
••All the rooms will be soundproof, 
and it will be one of the m ost up- 
tb-diitc buildings in Kelowna," Mr, 
Local m aterials and
S t o p  h e r e
M e n a c e  o n  h ig h w a y s
Mayor J . J . Ladd virtually  prom ­
ised delegates to  the Canadian Seed 
Growers convention in V ern o n : a 
glimpse o l 'th e  Ogopogo l£ th ey  re ­
turned to  the Orchard City for the 
Regatta, w hen he addressed th e ir 
F riday luncheon at the Aquatic 
Club.
Head of licence bureau suggests heavier 
penalties for habitual traffic offenders
Laing charges B .C . highest 
taxed province in Canada
to that incorporated  
the Pi'incc Charles Hotel in Pentic­
ton.'" ' ,•
Architects iirc Roy W. Meiklcjohn 
and Associates, of Potiticlort. .
Work on demolishing t h e ' eight ^ 
three-room cabins a t the rear of the J^cKonziTsaid.* 
premises is now underway. It iŝ  labor w ill be used as much as pos- 
hoped to have the structure com-\ gjjjjg
K  . Verne Ahrens is the contractor.
Mr. McKenzie said overall McKenzie purchased the Wil-
call for 64-rpom liotol. A  ^ i r d  jnn  on Jan. 2, 1948i from  M rs^ 
flooi can be added at a la ter date. Madeline DeMara. 
if necessary, and proyi.ston has peon ■ ■
made for an elevator shaft. -An ele­
vator would be installed . if a. third 
floor is added. ,
Alterations will cost in- th e  neigh­
borhood of .$100,OQO and .equipment
Vegetable
"Kelowna is famoqs for m any 
things." said M ayor Ladd. I t  is 
the  home of W, A, C. Bennett, 
prem ier of the province. I t is also 
the h«mc of the Ogopogo.”
The m ayor apologized for the 
non-appearance o f the famed w ater 
denizen, b u t said the - creature p re­
ferred the sight of bathing beauties, 
and would probably be around at 
Regatta time.
Mayor Ladd was intrduced to the 
delegates by T. J . Harrison, Win­
nipeg, a director of the Barley Im­
provement Institute, in the absence 
of the pre.sidcnt and vice-president,
D ry weather 
curtails 
apple scab
Charge that the Bennett government was so utterly incompetent 
to handle the finances of B.C. that the federal authorities had to step 
in and “save British Colmubians’ heritage” was levelled by Arthur 
Laing, provincial Liberal leader here Tuesday night _
At the same time he declared that B.C. is the highest taxed 
province in Canada.
G r a d u a te s
Time' has come that due to the continued rise in automobile Referring to the K aiser Dam deal 
accidents, more severe judgments should be handed out by. the sairi'*'*Th^^%.G^eoverJmentrS^sa id .‘‘They (B.C. government) are 
. . . ^  . . in  such a muddle th a t they are
- Ihis opimon was expressed by Gordon Lindsay, superintendent grasping at any financial straws 
of motor vehicles licence branch, when he addressed members of the proposed revenue of one 
the Kelowna Board of Trade Thursday night. the'*°cou?d”̂ t^'resist’̂ ^̂ °̂™*̂ ^̂ *"̂
, The speaker noted the heavy increase in accidents during the che/S ^ power *̂*̂  ' 
past year, particularly in the 21-30 age group. In 1954 there were Mr. Laing"expiaincd tha t Ottawa’s
a total of 22,425 accidents; 7,582 people were injured; 211 indi- stand was an insistence upon one- 
viduals^were killed, and property damage amounted to seven and efnada^S^d^Torm^orpow^^^^^
one-half millions dollars, he said.
M rs. H . B ddell 
elected head 
elementary ^ T A
Mrs. H. E. Bedell was - elected
The Rovormncht for several years federal government to obtain Syd Cook, retiring president, w a s ’
cos for poor eyesight or rcatricted hasT een this power at two cents per kilowatt in the chair.
and 2,868 had their drivers, and all convictions arc rc- (Turn to Page 8, Story 2) Also electe
Local "ham s"
lso elected to the new executive 
were Miss Flo Brown, secretary; A. 
Glover, treasurer; Mrs. E. R. Pelly,
, full development of the  Columbia
WMiiio voiJnt^hio rirnriimoi-c Utidcr the dfivcrs’ examination judgm ent on certain traffic viola- River, using Canadian storage bas- president arid Mrs. Fred’ Rea,'viefe
”  vtgcidoie proauceis woum program, the motor vehicles branch tions cited by Mr. Lindsay. In most ins, one-half of this power, created president of the Kelowna Element 
,0vcr,200  dologatcs attended the heavy r a in .; to x'clieve has examined around one million cases, the panel concurred with the in American turbines, would be tiu'y P-TA when the group held  its
luncheon, arriving in Kelowna by parched farm  lands, the  prolonged drivers since 1949. Last year alone rulings of the motor Vehicles worth 78 million dollars per year, annual meeting last week in  the;
private car and chartered bus. They dry spell has curtailed the spread o f  25,150 had branch. not one million. It is the hope of Junior high school library. Mrfe,
w ere enrouto to Summorlaud Ex- , . ,, ,, restrictions stamped on their licen- he .....................
pcrlmentol Station, a point of inter- cos for poor o;
est to the seed growers and plant John Smith, supervising - horticul- speed limit, etc.
I <1 ,♦ . furJsf. this morning said th e re  has licencc.s suspended. ; corded. ’Ih is  list is forwarded to
'  ® J a brief jjoen a noticeable decline in the Chairman of the ineciing was other provinces in Canada. Similar
. . spr ead of the disease. trade board president. W. B. list is received by B.C.
them  pamphlets ^httr^buted^^ Okanagan has experienced an ex- Referring to this year’s accident
Board of Trade aiid cans of aDolo ccptionally dry spring. Below-nor- ‘"1’’ .was disclosed that 44^new j-atc, Mr. Lindsay .said that during 
jyicj;. ’ h * ‘ mal tem peratures were experienced, the board of the, fir.s5 three months of 1955, there
Acting as local ho.sts fo r the lun- up to two weeks ago, and the volley had been a 16 per cent increase over
chcon were: Mr. arid Mrs. P . G. was fanned by strong winds. PA SS JUDGMENT , las t year; Injuries are up 33 per
James, agriculturist w i th  the In- Precipitation, so fa r this m onth Following Mr. Linsay's address damage tip 13
tcrlor Vegetable M arketing Agency, totals .01 inch, compared w ith  1.21 there was a general discussion on , ,
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Young, inches during the 30-day period last driving habits In general. A three- HEAVIER PENALTIES 
dominion departm ent of agricuUuro year. In May, 1055, precipitation man panel. Dr. Walter Anderson, . , , V ,
representative. totalled .62 incli. Royce Bazett and P at Moss passed y  “  .maintain our posi-
A decline in acreage in practical­
ly every typo of vegetable in the 
Okanagan Valley, was reported by 
provincial departm ent of agricul­
tu re today.
Only exceptions arc tomatoes, let­
tuce, turnips, beets arid onions,
■ Tomatoc,s- command the largest 
acreage, a total of 1,780 acres being 
planted this year, an Increase of 
161 ovor 1954. Local groe-nhouse 
operators point out they could 
have sold several hundred more 
dozen plants , this year, had they 
had them on hand. Seed’ plantings 
were curtailed us many, greenhouse 
proprietors had to throw  away 
thousands of plants early hist 
spring.
Another reason for the increase 
in tomato acreage is the higher 
price offered by the canneries. Tom
in exercise
growers arc guaranteed $38 a tern 
M..C T n  r-irtwnir J>̂ vin N. Kulm.- Son of Mr. and for No, I tomatoes; $23 for No. ’2’s
S ‘ H-uTison SmUh K«>owna, was one and the same price for puree. Lust
m b S ity ^ M rs^ S y d  Cook a n i  m S ‘ students who^ graduated^ this ^
Ed Flower, program  committee;
Mrs. Rex Rhodes, membership j  »'
chairman; and Mrs. 
cial convener,
There was -*i decline of 48 acres
Rex Lupton so- L‘udn, California, with a dcgi-cc of' po^latoes fro m ’ las t,'y ea r^
' doctor of medicine. Commencement ®20 acres. Total of 870 acres of liilo
nting thb P .T A .i ‘̂ ''''‘‘="« Redlands PSJr. ’ “ '*Main task confro ti  t , -  L ■ 
next fall Is in conectlon w ith the "®wi.
R e g a tta  b u d g e t $ 2 3 ,0 0 0
K L t  withdraws from producing "Aqua Rhythm s" 
as group objects paying around $900 for music
newly organized dental ■ clinic ,tbr,
.. . i j  1 , • . Local *ham’ operators and mem- pre-school and first grade children,
uoii ._. . n  IS evident that we musit j^ers of Kelowna civil defence corps There will be several opportunities 
look forward to a stepped-up pro- played a small part in  the interna- for volunteer work in this con-
gram of enforcement, and I  suggest tiqnal Operation A lert No. 2 last ncetion, particularly w ith regards to
J 'Wednesday when the United States, transportation. June. 16....
offenders, Canada, Alaska, and the canal zone F. T. M arriage took charge of June 17....
\iMio m e, w ithout a doubt, a menace utaged a mock atomic air raid. Al- installation of new officers, fo r 1065 June 18....
upon our highways . he said. though in this country the opera- -38 term. June 19.....
The speaker expressed concern tions were mythical, In some parts 
over young people who are driving of the Unl(cd States actual civil 
high-powered cars. More people in defence practices w ere staged in 
the 16-21 age group were killed than full.
in any other bracket, lie said, add- Canadian civil defence took the 
lug thfit it is up to the board of opportunity to test the effectiveness
The weather
cllne of three from  1945.
Other acreage plantings arc, w ith 
last year’s figure in brackets: green 
beans 435 (404); peppers 84 (102); 
cantaloupes 23 (39); boots 36 (1(1); 
turnips 58 (32); carrots 80 (148); 
celery 20 (38); lettuce 05 (02); sil­
ver skin  onions 429 (020); onions 
tr. II 30 (37); cucumbers 144 (2(W); cub- 
.01 R  bngc 00 (86); coni 37 (00); uspiiru- 
gus 301 (340). ,
Prcc.
Local woman attends " D "  day ceremonies
K elow in Aquatic As.sodatlou Is ation for their si'rvices and the tle.s. The regtiUa has been bulU on emergency, comnuinlcntlons
budgeting for an expenditure of higher co.sts of produelng a sliow, goodwill and should continue along u‘ ‘vhig. system. Kelowna, ns a reception
$‘23,000 for this year’s regatta. linst year’s profit of $8,400 was tlie this line, he staled, , th a tm o re  considera- tu'ea for refugees from, coastal
Pliiri.s moved ahead for th e , gala huge.*,! In the long and . colorful •TAUKAGE DEAL" , R '"’ «l>uuld be given to the high points, was 4u<pl po.stod on The op-
show, slated for August 10-13, a t a history of the regalta. Iteforrlug to John Enierson's driving tialning programs eratlons at Vancouver and Victoria.
■ semi-monthly meeting hold Friday Form er Aquatic president Dr. Mel '‘package deal" Mr, Haymau said **ud that there should be more law P yre'S  acquainted w ith the sym-
riight. Butler remarked tha t the regatta is top-notch entertatner.s from Van- ouforcement officers on (he road to hbllc language of these emergency
Major chunge.s wore approved in- Sfftdunlly moving from am ateur t(i couver, would be available. Mr. Em- offenders. aiesngcs was part o f  the te s t.; _
sofar ns the four evening phovvs lu'efesslmvar status; and there arc erson produced one of tlie shows Motor velilclos branch, he .said, , ‘ ‘ V'li i is Okanagan Val-
were coiu'erned. some people w h o  feel their talents at last year's regatta, rind it was has a li.sl of 40,000 drivers who have eivli umonce co-ordlnator and.. . . . .  . . .  . . .  Knoch famith is eo-ordlnator on





' A m 1 (IJ V, !»
I 'ii» ,hmJ  A  'A
nroouce iho two-nIght "Aqua 
Rhythms of ’55" to bo held August
' 12-13, but has rcquo.Hted to be re­
lieved of the project. Reason g lw u  
was that the music for the show 
would c*>9l  KLT around $900. 
AMATEUR GROUP 
•‘KLT Is purely an anurieu'r group, 
We 'have reaehetl a point where 
i-'ome people oritside the little the- 
uUe are getting paid for their tal­




The Canmlian Forestry Aswoeia-
ganizallons will sponsor candidates, may he .sent by letter; the Individ- • •̂•rlty. 
W inner will sviccced Miss Sharon ual may be cnilod in for a confer- 
Srhunian, wlio was chosen last nice, irr the licence Is suspended 
year, imniedialely.
Regatta committee will enter a itn iv i.'itu
float in the Seattle Sea Fair the H ^ "0 0 ^ / '» E L D  D U n tU H  ■
latter p art of Jidy, providing the The clepaplmenl is eonrernni over 
tourist nssocallmts assl.sls in ex- drivers wim are handicapped with 
peiisc.H. Due to travelling eo.sis, the defectivt) vision, liearing, co-iadln- 
memhers decided to decline the In- alien, loss of Itmba and other sinil- 
vlntatton to participate in the Pa- lar deficiencies, ns well as those 
clfle Nalloiml F.xhibition anil Kani- persons suffem g from cardiac, dla- 
loops July I celebration. U was in- hotic and epileptic comp|alnt.s. The
en- problem is now under review by
' if) I ■i;
m  i m  A i r
Bob Hayman, spoke.-m.in for tb
group. tion. sponsors of BrUish Columbia's would Z
As an aUernatlve, Mi'. Ilayman popular junior forest warden movc^ . ; . . ,, p m k  vear
suggesint that Viincouvrr producer mciit, announce the appointment of “  • *  ̂ ‘
John Kmerron he eontacte«i to pre- the following local youths to llie 
M ill a ’’pin;k.ige dcat" for the Frif JFW' otganl/aliou iu this dl..trlcl; 
day ami S,rlurday night slums, and IMryl BbscU, Karl Bnrlan, Bcil 
K f/r  would look after the Tlnirsday Kiicraccl;, Marshnll. .lack
Mighl p Kiucilon. 1‘hl.s Miggesliori ’rhornpfoit. I a rry  Turner «ml Bolf- 
wa,\ later approved by the incinbcr- r r t  Woodland, all of Kclowiiu. Bol)- 
fclup. e it Kr.ifl, William l/w tii, Monte
It in iindersliHHl Art Ball bas Philpotl, Ralpit Philpott, Rocky 
rigreiHt to prtxluve the Uuiy-of-(hc- IVmtoa and Gi;ri(Uid Suehin, ,Uut- . A t a lec.cnt meeting of lUo Kcl- 
LaKe show on the ops'nlng night of land. ovvna and District Branch of tlu«
tlie foiir-day regatta. 'I’he Junior With new lioys joining the ranks Okanagan V alhy TeaeluT.i Asiocl-
Ctiandwr of t ’ommerce liri.s pirodmk at ttie r.ilf* of apptoslm aicly 1.500 niion. the following officers were c**i»fcrenc<’s, and suspemhal 1,094




eti this slioU- in the bid aski"^! a year, the Jun io r Fore.st Wmden.i eleelisl; Pie.-iident. John F, BmlttK *'ceiui it for jutrlods of
to be relieved, tts the project b  gel- have an active enrolment of iLHW. tivst vicc'pre.'.ulcid, Ray Wundcti' '**
„  „  „  ... ^  r '’Hldcht. ,1. Tl. Gates, 4764
the B.( . division of the Canadian Ethel .Street, has lodged a complaint 
M<‘dleal Aisocliition. with the city over the Inequality of
CUlug figures, Mr, Lindsay said the city bylaw regarding use of 
l.c i year IfaUUtV pawa'Hger and 91,- domesUe water.
110(1 e>imln«’rci(il vehicles were rcg*s- He Informed council last w e e k  
t' K 'l in DC. In 1951 the depart- lhat he owns a double; lot, one of 
nu'ut Mispepded 9,885 drivers' lleon- whieli roidalnii a few friill trees, 
cej iind piled U.iiOrt automnhile |i- lawn, shrub,s. etc., of no rmpmeretal 
eenees. From May 1, 19,53 to April value, and th a t under the bylaw 
.50. 19.55. the department screened anyone w ith over 12,(M)0 pquuro feet 
52,014 pers(>nid licence files; seiit of property Is nutrirtiliUcaUy placed 
•ml 2,,>91 warning leller.s; held 290 on n w ater inelor.
During thfs sum m er tmmtlis Ids
Brigadier J. F. C. Piiiigman, cominatulcr, Canadian joint staff, London, rcpre.sentinp, the chief 
of .staff, chats with Mrs. Mary Hadley, of Kelowna, and ('tare Miller, of Kilehcncr, ()nt„ during cere-
15 w ater 4)ill Is two iind three'IhneH 
as high HH lh a l-o f an owner of n
monies al Heny-sur-McL I'rancc, commemorating ihc allied lamling on “D” Day, 
adic)Mrs. HiKl y left Kelowna about three weeks »go, to take part in the 1965 piljyiniiigc Pnir of
 ̂ ling Itm big to handle, Hmce Iheli founding a •piai ler of a Peh; M c«'nd vlee-pn Mihml, Cordon l ’" ' ' r  t(v Mr, Lindsay’s addres.s, single lot. Yet nelghho|*u witp the baUlcficids of World War II. ' SIlC C.spceially planned to vi.sit the giave of her SOU, Dick, who
For KA'cud years the reg.m a ex- cenPuy ago. they 'have Pained -Shirk; seerclnry. Mr.v. Dora Kelley; Mr HugP.s-(;ame.s gave a resume single lots leave sprPiklers going y p e j  |„  action in 1944, and thul ol hcr husband wIlO died In World War 1.
iwnsos havo K*en steadily Increis- m o.e than .32,000 scho«l-„«o boy.s in treasurer, Ben Lee.. of Boa'** '.“:“ vHie.s since night ^Iny, as 3 ,̂
mg, partly due to the f.ict th.nl the principle.s of foreal conservation t-'’n Cncldeford ha.f since been he took over tlie jtre.nldeney early in much wotcr than those who are on
romu individuals irxpcct ricmuner* and liiv  ptwenU ou. named public t'datiuns officer. tliv y e.tr. metcro. .several relatives live.
___ IB
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F r e d  M a r r ia g e  r e tir e s
On Wednesday night last, tlie people o( Kel­
owna demonstrated their affection for and their 
appreciation of the work of one of their number, 
Fred Marriage. If Mr. Marriage had had any 
doubt about the esteem in which he was held by 
his fellow citirens, that doubt was well laid to 
rest.- "■
There may be those who wonder why all the 
fuss about the retirement of a man of whom they 
have hardly heard, a man who rarely figured in 
any news story. The answer to that is simply had 
they known Fred Marriage, they would know 
the answer.
Fred Marriage came here to teach school in 
19:̂ 6. Since that time he has started a great 
many youngsters off on the tight road for he was 
not only an excellent teacher, he was a personal 
friend of almost every youngster under his charge. 
His great love has been music and the piano in 
particular, and he gave freely of his ability in this
beyond number have been graced with his music. 
He has been interested in people and in doing 
what he could to help them over the rough spots 
in life. This made him one of the district’s most 
consistent visitors of the sick and scores and 
scores of people have been cheered by his friend­
ly hospital calls. •
And so it went. Fred Marriage has gone 
through life doing little things quietly. He has 
been, perhaps, the almost perfect example of what 
the phrase “good citizen” means in its highest 
sense. It has brought to him an unsought but 
rich reward, the deep affection of hundreds , of 
his fellow citizens. HLs retirement from the staff 
of the school is a loss to the community but, as 
long as his health permits, one may be sure that 
his kindly good works will continue. As he leaves 
for a long-awaited extended holiday in England, 
he may take satisfaction in the knowledge that 
literally hundreds of friends wish him well. They
THE KELOWNA COURIER
Q u t  O f  R e iic h




MONDAY, JtJNB 20, 1015
i n  t M  g o o d  o l d  d a y s
July - December, 1914
rocks below, a dlstancospt 45 feet. 
As the fatality  was purely acci­
dental no inducst w ill be held. 
M athtson, who was said to  have
IJ
I casumtys Patriotic societies were formed and comforts sent to the
I im d o g , M , S ? 'u a n  S ra U te M
th e  city so sh o rt oi fund$ i t  coulqn t meet Us debts. The CNR co n - Co.. at a price ot 88. •niese are ert' 
's tn ic tlo H  was to  start immediately and the CPR was to  grid the debenture. .̂ $12,000 * - *”
Okanag:^.; Continuous' phone service 'was wanted and there was t^rm and thê  
talk of. a'muntdpai p h o n e  cOmbuny. 'Hie maternity wing at hos- *̂ *nfe ^niy o?*AU^
and a crtame'ry
bcinE for is  
^  * ■ . year term  and th e  balance, $5,500
period^
pital was opened, A home guard was formed and aliens were being ing since April from, Royal 
checked. Frisco wanted its Brbdcrjck back and there were raids on where ho was s fa y i^ ,  was 
Chinatown fof opium and gafnbling. Kelowna saw its first airplane S ‘iKdlSuUc^^S?^v‘̂ f\vo
e  was mooted, five cant of tobacco left for Montreal, moh. Identified by* a* friend, Wil-
w ith: bullets the heir apparent of 11am J ^ t te r lU . the decomposed 
Austria. Archduke Francis Ferdlh* body was burled w h e re  founds A 
and and his m otgantlc wife, the Search in  the area uncovered a  bod 
Duches of Hohenburg. The Wounds inado from  m o ^  a tdche in the  
w ere So deadly the  pair d ied w ith - rock, showing ̂ H g a t  had evident* 
In a few minutes. An attem pt was ly  camped at thl.s location. From  all 
made a few m inutes before, to evidence 4 t Is bo ieved that Taggat
fell Into the crock and was drow n­
ed.;-' A''.:
fTwo Chinamen, Wong Binfe ,and
%
direction. Many churches of many denomina­
tions, when in difficulties musically, have enjoyed night they tried to say collectively- 
his friendly assistance and weddings and fuiierals veiling and good health!”
jRAILiyAT;:TO 
' “Word* has : b ^
ebnstruptibn of ‘the- Canadian;.Nbr- 
th e rh 'R a ilw ay  .b ranch;'lino ,; Kam­
loops to the : Okanagan': y a lle^  Avill Bssassihate them by m eans of a 
cbmmoneov th is monili.V C ohstriic-' butilb but U tailed. Bosnia was 
Uori ‘ w ill ' commence klmul^ariedUs- lakeri’ o v e r b y  A u stria ! tw o years 
ly  . a t ,  throe boints, yerb6h,» A itn i ago,' after a* lengthy period of be* 
rirdng: and ^Kamlwbs.; W  cupaiion ahd the hostility to  AUs- 
Evans, solicitor for th e  .CNR- sb a n t ' rule has beeh very pronounc- 
a day  in-;thfe: valley-obtaining .the ed.” ; . 
signature of JR )h. p rice  E llison 'to  A t-a  m eeting bf the .Council it 
the $5,ll8,(X)b guarantee parsed by waa decided io  proceed w ith  the 
the Legislature: ot it’s last session, p lan  to  hold tax  sales, thus helping 
‘‘T h e /b rah ch  line from "K am loops, financial position, which
to ; th e O k a n a g a n .w ll lb e - a b b u t l4 8 w a s 8 tr ln g e n h ' ' 
mlles;jH;.lettgth. ^ '  lLy|R.;::AC<?IDEl!lT'^ ■
‘T h e / C ^  p jah s 'to  build  a :lak e  . :A fatal acc id en t, occurred on 
fleet of f i^ e n g e r  VesselS.ahd batg* Sunday morning, ; when Henry 
es in  {order to' swell .it's  traffic ' lit Mathlson, &4. Working on a high 
th e  Valley,” , . ' . ^  . tr is t le  a t  Dibbles Bridge. C am p oh
were keot in  a' cool teninerature “A  ghUstly, tragedy was enacted ihte Kettle V alley, ,R^ 
nntii S h  5 and were hatched on the capital of Bosnia .W hen ; a  s w ^ t  off the: Structure by  a  large 
The folloveins b y lam  are bee, in A pril The worins were'-, led  atudent, Cavrto :P rln rip . riddled tim ber ahd te ll 1 . hla dealh  el. the 
force; The pound bylaw—no - stock three tim es daily bri . M ulberry
Who remembers when
(From the Files of The "Kelowna Courier
FIFTY YEARS AGO 
• .J u n e  1905
Jo e  Sing, w ere arrested by Provin* 
c ia r  Constable McDonald, after the  
form er stabbed one Mike Driscoll, 
a t a K.V.R. camp on the Summit. 
Constable McDonald was called In 
and pi'Omptly arrested the pair, 
while Dr. Campbell, who.nccomp- 
ahled the  Constable rendered first 
aid to Driscoll. Drlscoll'.s arm  was 
severely injured.
Mr. B. E. Hanklnson's gasoline 
laimch was badly .damaged by fire 
on Monday morning. The inside of 
th e  boat was gutted.
A  le tter from  an Dnglisli share­
holder of the B ritish N orth Amer- 
(Turn to .P agc 7, Story i)>
will- be saying .individually, as on- Wednesday will^be*ail6wed*to run at large^ '^ th  leaves and in o n eV eeh ’s tim e they he has .never-worked faster th a n -In tty-In Europe,
O n t a r io  e le ctio n
was honest. Josef converted Peter
G ood  tra  iUe exception of milch cows, and changed into cocoons and commenc- the last month. - . ; . In  Bohn students of diplomacy be- ahd then  helped h im  not to  cheat
those only between the hours, of ed spinning silk. q  * g? Austrian Chancellor Heve that the allies, m ore resilient bu t to  learn".
6.30 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.; a dog tax  W hether a silk industry can be j ,  . announced '  in  v ieh n a  the than  Adenauer; m ight eventually The name'^ of this fine U ttle.guy— 
of $2.00 and $5.00; public m orals established in the valley w ill depend Kreniiln’s a m e ^ e n t to his cdun- h^tee t6 the Reunification-of Ger- did you guess?—Was Jdsef Stalin, 
bylaw and traders’ license bylaw, entirely on the supply of M ulberry independence as a neuttaL On m any on such a basis, bu t th a t they . ................ ..  ............... . -.i—
C. Blackwood was appointed pound- leaves avadable. Mulberiy. leaves May 1,. alter talks.lastmg 80 hbUrs, would .throw the ball back to the 
' keeper. ■ do very well m .this district bUt a a J — j  , 1_1 *1... 1lii«sinns hv A,>TTinn(l!n<T similar neil-
The result of the election in Ontario last week 
can have surprised hardly anyone. Premier Frost’s 
administration was expected to repeat its land­
slide victory of 1951 and it did. The Conserva­
tive victory reflects satisfaction of the Ontario 
voters with the manner in which their affairs have 
been handled by Mr. Frost. Since he became
p u t.^  Adenauer had tied bn the dne loose H^siahs by dema ding si ilar eu-
very, large quantity, would have to  tralization of some .o f  th e  Soviet IfllACll 116111111
* n*k/« I , . * J . P. Ford, resident engineer of be planted before a silk in d u s try  ^ , 51 ,
1922; the CCF have been in,power in Saskatche- the CPR visited Kelowna Wednes- of .any m agnitude could be carried tgO Ugreement ^  on^m e
- t n A A  day and Thursday. While he did ?"•, wan Since 1944 and lA Ontario the present Con- not commit himself, it is uderstood
servative re^me be^n  in 1943.
B y G.; E. MORTIMORE
stroke to .swing the whole country; talks w ith the Big Three and i ^ k e  , Brass Is h ich niid tough Thd
that his visit is in connection w ith TWENTY YEARS AGO behind^ him. offering the. Socialist S t  p " -  fickle drops it in ragged heap.s. At-
Dr. W. J . K n o ,. medical Inepeetor a w hile the m an lies down to■ . . , . , . some improvements the company ur. w iv x a i i s ct r-y”, :: TSnio6 f*t70AK<i “ imem juuu nya mv »». w
The voting in the Ontario industrial areas last propose making here. This will in- of Kelowna Schools, in his report the.seats m the Bim^stag, ,the,l^y q„ph nn offer timed make a ne\v survey of the job. He's
w eek  re in fo rced  th e  conv iction  th a t th e  C C F  is n o  d u d e  better, accommodation fOr to the  board- of school.trustees, sev- P®?^ 9  ̂ li/st before the iflw  elec own yard. W hat's the rush?w eek  re im o rc ea  in e  conv iction  m a t th e  C C F is n o  passengers at the wharf, erely scored the parents for neglect ew ernm ent. The Socialists refused to  come ust before 4he  1957^^^^^ m aking his survey, h e  has to
longer;a  power among the workers. The C C F ’s * ♦. . in perm itting the spread of m easle s^ u d  the right.w as on. ' ttons. could be dynam ite fo r and look at^̂ ^m
nerrenfnPe ftf th(^ n rin iil'ir vnfp drnnriBd hi/ u v A  FORTY YEARS AGO that has now . reach ed ep id em ic  Adehaiier got down to . speeding, ?u®r s governm env . ;  . through half-closed eyes, . while
. . .P . ^  r  u rp p p e u  oy iw o  June 17, 1915 proportions. The doc.tor stated “The up  plans to push the  great mass of B u t one:shrewd German observer, mopping sweat from  the brow,
per cent and as CCE Leader Donald McDonald “This is better than immigration"^ reason is the  presence in town of a r^-armiatnent legislation through the w h o ^  crystal ball has played true The blades appear huge; They 
P rem ier six venrs: non he ln «  oiveh th e  n rn v in ee  “ r;, • 1 u heads the following list of births, class of citizens th a t.p e n n it  their Bundestag. , Then came th e  bomb- before now, saw it another way. clog the visible world. A cow-sizedrrcmier SIX years ago, ne has given tne province ruefully admitted: In the industrial areas where to  Mr. and Mrs. a . E. Cox. a son; children to  attend sch l^ l w ith an “hell report from S i n g t o n  S a t  “The Russians", he said, “will an t climbs a mountainous pebble.
competent, if unspectacular, government. He has we thought we’d get in, we ju s t d id n ’t” . A t th e  Mr. and -Mrs. Clarence WUlis, , a infectious disease. '  This is done President Eisenhow er'was'believed never approach W est-G erm any di-. The earthy-sweet smell of the gra.«is
been h e ln ed  hv  th e  fa rt th a t fSntnrlrt ha« en lnved  camA ISmA ;♦ to r  , ■ daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Bornais, a either through- ignorahee or w illid  to favor a neutral belt in Europe, in- rect. They know that w ithout a carries the man back to boyhood.Dccn neipca oy me laci mat untano nas enjoyea same time it is clear that the Liberals m  Ontario daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Greville neg lec t., This condition did  not ex- eluding Germ any Eisenhower sent guarantee underw ritten by the  West But he can’t  lounge there all af-
hav e  n o t y e t reco v ered  fro m  th e  leadersh ip  to  Seon, a daughter; Mr. and Mrs. ist in our to ^ n  up to a year or so a personal, denial through West a, reunited Germany would son be ternooh. He^ppens his eyes on^me
u* u it. : . 1 AT Henry Lock, Rutland, a son;. Mr. ago" concluded th e . doctor,- rtArmnn nmKncQn/inr'KrAirAier h i,r. eamoalmine' for the lost orovlnces aching, world and the grass that
Which they  w ere  su b jec ted  fifteen years ago; n o r  and Mrs. Jam es Goldie, Okanagan • • • r « S m d  f r o m ^ t^ e ^ E is t ^ c e d e d !
will: theV reco v er th e ir  hoh iiH ritv  w ith  the  bIab a daughter; Mr. and Mrs. The crop report as issued-June 13, . ■, ' * f  , icusi in ■Pnrone ih&v a re  on the of ambitons choked up, and tasksw m  m ey recover m eir popuianty with the elec- M aitland Featherstonhaugh. a 1935. s t a t e s - “T o ' d a te . th e  spring But by then the rum or .had done ^ 5 ) .  So he swings the  sickle
to ra te  by th e  b a rn s to rm in g  an d  o ra to r ic a l tac tics  daughter; Mr. andjVlrs. F rank  w ick- has been very  dry and is about .hs^^WOTSt. B j^^^w eek  J M a y  23) JJy than the r e 5 r e a t i |n ^ i^ t^
...ww.,*  ̂ vTVi* iliVAiiaV'iVV/a uuuvL lilw ***̂ ****'*̂  ̂V
come if it hopes to defeat a provincial administra- uninspired arid erratic command of a leader most Bigger,"a son.^’ 
lion that has been in power any len^h of time of them did not want. In last week’s election .. * * *.
a period of prosperity and expaasion. And no 
major Lssue has risen around which an election 
.could be successfully fought—none, at least, that 
•file voters con.sidered to be sufficiently important.
Tlie results arc also indicative of the-great elec­
toral inertia that any opposition party .must over- aw,ww, uia | aavaw» wvh uw vuiuu  m ci sc vcs im u c rm e * tav ..,c ..,u ,.. aao, vcannB ..... » ...... ...... _ , ,  i-aa;, j-iAi.i.-VTiw 'naAvnanAf.Mb «iiua, iib « a**̂ *** o..vy* w,son; and to Mr. andM rs. E. A. has commenced, yield and quality London-, down at his: vacation home k c e ^  Gcrrnsmy permanently the Stalks but really dumping them
being very satisfactory. Early cher- ip  . the Black 'FoRest; . They w ent w itm a  set bounds , i ^ in  .front of Daddy’s sickle.
Ties will s ta rt about the ;end  of the there;.expecting to  hear announced _ '^ m e v e r  happens, the  unspoken • pearfu l of harvesting a sheaf of
n«/l Vine UaAn n U A n o . __ *u • J  1-  - , ■ The inaugw al meeting of tho Kcl- month. Asparagus crop is about th e  appointments to  the M inistries Russian hint of reunification has pmall fingers along w ith the grass,
and which has . becn giving sa,tlsfactOry govern- <<anipaign their leader, Mr. Farquhar Oliver , con- ©wna Women’s institute was held over. E arly letjuce is being ship- of Foreign Affairs and Defence, already paid off a rich dividend in Daddy <picks up the  boy and leaves 
ment. It îs an accepted fact in provincial politics ducted himself more sensibly than his oredecesso r Monday in the Board of Trade ped Imt about two-thirds of the crop Adenauer told -them  th a t the ap- widening the split in West German him near M ummy’s feet. Tlie 
A .A* . u* .V. I, u I *• ' * • i h r v  j  • A , V  . . "  • building. Mrs. R. L. Lipsett, dls- has b^en destroyed by worms.' pointmentS w ould 'have to  wait* he opinion and in increasing the al- toddler is soon at w ork again, shov* .
that a  government which has had time to con- did m 1951 and it was felt he might prove to be trlct organizer, was present. The • * • was keeping both ministries direct- ^®“dy powerful opposition to  re- elllng th e  grass Ihto the lake.
soUdatc itself is extremely difficult to dislodge, a more formidable threat to Mr. F ro s t But the institute is open to all ladies, town ten V R ^ s ago ly  und«r. his own thunib. He also armament,
One doe,,™, have .o look far for example,. Al- .hrea.did not.materialize and .he foriuoes ot the i „ ^ »  a S  m„„
ha, l.ad a Social C/edi. government since Ontario Liberals today are litde better than they sr^don , aistrlc. tapec- C a S a ^ t r o s  “ v *' ' '  E f  t o 'T e r S b  to  T ”‘ m“ l‘ d® ’r u “ ‘'  * & *  t d
1935; in Manitoba the Liberals have ruled since were four years ago. . ' to r of fruit pests has caUed a meet- They are  Corporal E, Flest, Spr. V.® is to rtop  the indocrlnallon up a rubber duck. It’s
V ' j  b . . Ing of fru it growers of Kelowha-to ,S. R.''Webster''artd'Tpr.-'.T.i''V;-Slmp..'Y“ *̂ ‘"**9n..thl$^..monthM^^^ -of yduth I n . the.eo^ .zone,...tt gOM.j, t̂oy l08t>the.: prevlouii' ■AiitiWiii."
-------------------------- — — — ——-------- - discuss and in-struct on the proper .son. dk(jus.s . the neutralist w ith deep, m aking the s tu d en t. produce gpuiehow the child recbgnlzes It.
method to fight the ’’F ire Blight". , • * • . ^  Eisenhower. his own original doublethjnk. I “Ducky Doddles," tho  boy says,
 ̂ • Women . are pow attehtUng apple The vigor , o f ; A denauer's reaction have before m e some of th e  ques- running to grab th e  toy, which Ifi
THIRTY YEARS AGO packing cla.sses being held In Kel* Is the sUfe.st evidence ..of the power tiohs put in a  high, school oxamlna- thick w ith dIRt and sllme.
June 18,. 1925 . ; owna. Packing looks simple but it oM he forces lin ed ,up agaiast him. tion: ' VR’s.d irty ,’’! hlfl mother, wnrn^. and
cobbledccook is n b t inherited h u t hBithBr i« The CNR has purchased from  the Ls not until you capture the art of T h e  beginning of .sovereignty on 'lOlve examples .of the : thieving the boy Appeals to  his father.
i K* °  c  1- u rt - L ’ ' V a d d i t i o n a l  lots, in order to pro- the Job. The .school is under the May 5 ’pa8.sc'd without-.celebration, charbeier bf D.S. imper|aUsm’’. “Wash Ducky-Daddlcs," hp says,
Sifaigntaway English. Straightaway English is a vide more room for term inal facUi- supei-vlsion of W. Spear. and Socialist leader Erich Olleti- • ‘‘Name the security organ of our holding; the  o b jec t up. So thO man
rough, tbuah lan cu ap e  tn  learn  A nd 'iltimiifth ri®s. - * *  *  ' hauer told the Bundestag; “We pah’t  Democratic Republic (the Commun- bhd th e : child adjourn to  th e  Wt-
ui iL  «  ivuiu. r tiiu , tiuiiougu The sale was made by the city at Prim ary school, enrollm ent in Kel- p jjeak 'of Geim an sovereignly until 1st Gestapo) and prove Its demoern- chen. run the  hot water, and pnddlp' 
we sympathize with Dr. Grover and endorse the the nominal price of $250, and in- owna broke all previous Records and Germany is reunited’, O n  May 22 tic character", around until some of the duck's
intentions of the acenev we doubt that fnrh idd inn  “ proviso, that the property will lncren.se still fu rther In the his attack'becam e more specific. He "Prove the F asc is t, chara'ctfer Of original colors cpmo to light. ^B y
M. ubity .w tuouD i m a t lorniauing will be used for a parking space. Septem ber cnrollmc'nt for fall accused the government of pursuing the provocation of June 17, 1053’’ npw the  sihk Is brim m ing with a
certa in  recu rren t Biiohnc “ tin icliorate” “a t-  * * * cIjihsm _.T..___ / - ■ • .
’ S. Torrl, a resident of Kelowna
S t r a i g h t a w a y  E n g lis h
( F r o m  t h e  N e w  Y o r k  T i m e s )
The General Services Administration in Wash­
ington has written a pamphlet “Pl^in Letters”, to 
help goWrnment workers get the gobbledegook 
out of their communications. “Needless words;” 
the ojgcney says, “pile up needless costs, arid foggy 
meanings exact their tolls from the tax bin”. No
clic es like 
tention is called”, “enclosed picasc find”, cn- for the past 13 years, has been ex- ' The first car of cherrle.s will be
Ills forcu'ard to the pamphlet, Vis not an inherited English, 
characteristic, born into people destined to work Wc must state our conviction, perhaps for the 
for the government. It is acquired largely because consolation of well-intentioned government cm- 
we wor|c sufrounded by the terminology of laws ployccs who will hvoid all the forbidden plirascs 
and regulations . . Use straightaway English, and otherwise do their best, that just ordinary 
the manual urges. . straightaway English is high talent, and excep-
, Wc ^ccl impelled to say something about tlonally straightaway English is straightaway 
straightaway English. It is true enouglt that genius.
Report from Europe even sections Of AdcnbucR’s 
Christian Democratic Union
"•f.rrs vr*-n-nr *• _T !•»’** -
I wasn't content. After nil tho  was crosnlnn the equator, ho would '“’lect. A child
score was one-to-one. So I’ve been be rewarded by seein,; the water y S  Sjo'rpiw’i  coluiiiii
G e o s t r o p h i c  f o r c e
to', X 1“:;;;; s  ■" r*""* ” s r b S T m  bV™ to r R ir " ™ ^
THO Other day I,pulled a plue In clean -link and sploshInK whlcr. all d ed quietly to pro.sperlty and from vas.salnBe to
n sink and the w ater swirled down ver her clean floor. I've tried to  “.I..? .,!I: - -  sovereignty. Adenauer is a Rhine
tho  drain  In a letiward movement, explain that it wn.s nil in the inter- 
Now Ihts \ynS quite ' contrary to  ests of science but they Invariably 
w hat I had been, taught at school, give me the Rln».<y-cye.
Hero; my science teachvr pounded j  u  was the fico-
once Sleepy ana seic i a enua u,lii, ttnnn Bellcal Bishop of Berlin, Dr. Dlbel-
cniled Beethoven wa.s born there 185 t  iu?, declared th a t peaceful Reunl
vBn,-« n.,n nnri nfto,. liint until the The l«^y to the 8 tunUon is the line- ...ho hinhOit enrthh
hnpponod: students came to learn, ,
„ u  .a to . to k to ,  b x , c r i « .  /o .
fiention was “the hlghbst earthly
o \u o A  inn .w.- “ I n '“ t nir Germans”, and the Synod Backing nUlcd policy 100 per cent EvanBellcnl Churches sup­
ported bim With a re ^ lu tlo n  con-
going around try ing oil the,sinks I suddenly reverse as his basin cross- J i w e r i Z n r m r l v S  noU dn7m uch
can lay m y hands on. More than od the line. nn„uinB iiinn nmmv iim nor
one hosto.ss hns wondered w hat I
was doing in 4he bathroom and _ _ _ ____
In the cafe debates In West Ger-
»„vx:.i i M, <bu.--<.oMv, ,r> » .MiM.x.-- *n“ny “ being
w ater like, gold dust and who view- With the government came the in n d ^ n n d  a R w ^rC ath M ^^  
cd the waste of sevcRnl hundred.^ of civil servants, the gcnenils, the lovo of the Idea of West European
gallons of tho stuff, eveh by a Man foreign envoys, the journnllsUs, the unity is stronger than his regard
of God, with a very jaundiced eye. tourists (two million in four years), for that Prus.slan product, German C o w ^ th ^
If I umleiMtand the Britannlca *‘‘e unseemly fiBhilng to get on nationalism. To him integration
breakdown of with the West comes before the re* J*
ooming houses, union of Germany. ^ ““^ 7  M
of Bonn sighed He.Was against tlie Big Four con- 
ference from the time It was first
tivmy; hope wns re- mooted, and I aUi reliably Informed Jo t n re n a r^ T o  a S n r a ^ r c u m f E  
Ldr breasts.T liey  read ‘ind he pressed for Its
C U T IES
/
7
tion plan that would leave Germany
l t r o t ' ‘' T « r i r . b 3 . V  „  . . .  t o o m ; r . b : r ; b r , ; v ; : t o S r w ' ; ; ^  s ; r b ; ; r n ' t o ; ; o m „ 'r c u : i ; ; " , s ; . ; s ^
one IWng to ^ sinks. The Brltmmlca has a masterly ami ,rom It. go n w n y -to  Berlin and to rule a In the West that there could bo no
! w ent to  another. I filled the scientific dissertation on the geo- . ; . . ,, leu n iu a  Germany. reversal. In March h e  fired ifrom Junt lUbBrnm iirai
basin with w ater and latiing a  firm atrophic force. It Is all very Inter- dowL't e S S  Ul J  L m e Ifclownn “  i** « •'“P*' Ririkc.s a t the his defence team Colonel von Bonin.
grip  on the chain, I gave It a qul/(k estlng but somewhere along the ihinW tm- In Aus" rt “ ter of allied policy In Western <8. « I’nisslnn Junker, who was As (he Sodallpts It, a m in ltcd
tug. The plug come out niul the line. While being retolved clock* , ' k ' y Europe, For a reunion of the 18- hawking uround a strategic plan Germany, neutral but free to pursue
WRt<*i’ started  to  recede, swirling wife. I fell off (he merrv*go-rouhd. OOO.OQO pcfsons of (he Soviet-con- that would have left West Germans P“*iBvo policies, should be guaran-
and gurgling a* I’ve,never before I just didn't understand the ericyclo- * might ns well explain trolleit Eont zone with the 50 000000 to . ''("nd their country without the b*rd against foreign agreSsloh by
S.'cn w ater do. (Gad! n m  excite- pedla. l»’r<> right now that If t am . ver Germany .Upends on lius- l>re;;em of allied troops and thus both the weslein i>owefs and Ru.f-
,mcnt of these scientific cxperim entfl However mv research dUl bring ““d '-h en  I an  lv.' 1 hea.t sis>« ag rcm o n i and the price would make ei., r a .leal w ith Uussin on Powers sluadd also
No womlRr r .» l . 'u r  ^and Fdlson b a * r t o  miml a s .>iv tS d  me a bathroom or he kit. hen neutrnllzatl.'n t o r  teurdflcatr guarantee lls neighbors against G o , -
which way i. n ternnilonar wind be llmltRd to a level determ ined by 
.ns blowing..........itauer h.’ut olwnys <be gr.‘at p.)wcr!t, ami the German
So I went back to the fir.sl ami ^(roard a very guUihle eh'udnhr, 't1u' ------ --------- -----------  e.>nfeiencef. or. inoro protuhly, lo- woik.'d fast -ei o g diocolat.r to fmees would be periiuinently at the
tried  again. U gave the lie to the .ither o ff lc rs  assured him that tf Pulp and iwiper accounts for a  words the end of the year. cuv.; limo on im li aiul going .over .Pn'M’d Nni|pns to
get:0ii4 baslu a fr io . h e  pulled Uio plug Just w  the »hlp quarte r o ( a l CoiiadlaA exports, I t  is as well tha t tho allies should documents a t,a  t ;lc in  his ca r--bu t <!bunter aggression against any coiua*
b u rh e t  so much midnight oil), Tite num ber of ye.arn aoo bv n n.aval of- •’bb"' p;,, Oermnny. Opinlot. In Bonn
w at.'r  swirled to tho rlutilt It at- m s durlng 'the w.ir was rohduetinir my interesllng and
way.f did . . .  in that li:t;<ln. en  ro.,b-‘(o Aust.nllil and had on t'rienim e cxpnim .'n(. , .u \ u ,r  a t . th e  Big Four w.
4 ’ t t
«*ri. MA DM.* rM.K.M *«, ■Hit m*T* rniti'i*
*• -and ffuena what X aaw when X wM in  lULrJ 
deairl'i
I
an anti-reunification policy an d -o f (the workers’ revolt), . bhpcpinte-colored ^
m akng the Paris Agreements “ Us This is the advanced level. For “ Lfho some stuff adorns the chllaa
exjet tltoir ove,y»hc/e. “ V" »"<' “ ">pl|a„o, « , h  your » e ‘c;S? .f l ,; ; ! ;  S '  m .  ’S’!
I T v l o n !  ""■» th, to .n d U . ,  Cherry crop IS a o r ° " r o 7 to a l l% « 'p V ° ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  “ t t d T *0™  h th 'o 'f d L  cno„.hG rli two sma l boys, P eter and
them ,too . B W t. W in , nd U o to lst Jose,, used to  «o to  schoon^^^^^^ , r “ » ™ i;« to 7 to ?  Z c  ““dSyr'""'.?,; 
parties within the govornm eht to a l- riilngs went well foi Pctoi. H|(i ootBes down o n 'th e  porch above Iho 
Ulon-^Yhch enjoy the support of father was a ,rlch merchant, so he lo rond « magazine before sup- 
generals and .b ig  indUstrlallsis-^and got everything . he wanted. Josef
own wos (hi) son of a-poor cobbler. He Beyond the .ru ins of last year’s
nv  O ur Corresnondent 8l“r i  by facing the aw kward facts. Outside Parliam ent,, a,..policy of ®ll,because he learned readily  and to^ “Well, a t least rVo m odo’a
If such a nropo.snl Is made, it will Rcunificatlob hos been odoVed awcetly,: Otherwise only the hole In It.” tho m an soys. Tlion DON HAWORTH »  8“ ch a piopo.sni is mnqc, u  w m  movement PhUdren of ^rlch people w ent to  h<4 tu rns Ws attention to the boy.
The Government of West Gor- be widely welcomed in . West u e r-  ogy by .ihe RvangeU cuHProtesjaht) school. Petfcr was lazy nnd asked who is clambering up and trying to
many is nowhere less popular than many. And since West Germany Is church; to which moriy Christian Josef lo help him  In some elemcn- th rust the  rubber duck’s bill In
In Us capital of Bonn. The reason now n sovereign country the final Democrats belong. Oh May 8~ tho  tary cheating. Josef refused, for ho Daddys car,
Is not political. Bonn is  an old city, rest not wUli 'Wu.sIj- onrtlvfcRsary of VE D ay^tbO  Evan-
lioimAY. JDRX m, » u THB KELOWNA COURIER PAGE THRK^
»'OS£ST e x r o i iT t t  l e a d
Forest products products four 
times ss  many export dollars as 
iron and steel and all their pro­
ducts includios motor cars, loco­
motives, and farm  machinery.
K E L O W N A 'S
o n e - s t o p
BUILDERS' (ENTER
D O  I T  Y O U R S E L F
Lay your own floors with
Nairn's Inlaid 
Linoleum Tiles
Many colors to choose from. 
Create your own design. Tiles 
are 9” x 9” and are so easy to 
lay.
Cost per tile is only 14< each.
Sec these attractive tiles at
K e lo w n a  B u ild e rs  
S u p p ly  L t d .
“Sendee Is O ur F irst Thouglit’’ 
lOM Ellis St. Phone 2016
Ju st N orth of the Station
H O M E B U U N N G  P A G E
Use time and patience 
when putting on roof B u ild in g  q u e rie s
Putting a new roof on a House is a major project. Many home q  j  p j^ n  on building a clothes
A SMAU nANNOtO tUIIAU USIOM NO. C 42f
..• ■ I f tf l  ' , , ' ■ ■,
e« o « o t
owners do it themselves—with good results. But it’« not something closet for my nine-year-oid boy. I 
that should be tackled without considerable know-how and plenty can figure out the dimensions all 
o f  time and paUcncc. right, bu t w  like to build it so th a t
r  . 1 1  . . .  . - - I  he can continue to use it when he
TCTES O T SH IN G LES terials are asbp tos shingles, c e ^ ^  gets taller. Is there a way of build-
I ^ i t e  the  m any new types^ofic tUe and natural slate. Of these ^  can be expanded
roofing materials that have reached three, the asbestos, shingles is the la ter’
the m arket in recent years, woodleast expensive, although more cost- * y o u r  best bet is to build the
shingles are still a  fairly popu larly  than asphalt shingles. Just how fu ll size, lust as though you ‘
, , ,  roof covering. Cedar, cypress and much more depends on their weight, ^ a k in e  it lo r an  adult How-
SJC1S3 I H ' redwood shingles are the most com -as they come in several thicknesses. -yg_ huild** the  cross-rod and
|w  I mon because of their resistance to  Asbestos shingles, properly applied, gjjeives so th t the can be adjusted
l '  I a the w eather.^ They are  m expen-will last M ywhere from  20 to  40 as your son is older and taller. For
L \ l  sive and can be used either natu ral years, perhaps longer. They now j„stance. here’s how to handle the
3 :  f ^ orstam ed. Wood being neither fire -are  available m m any colors. The gjoss-rod problem. Use tw o pieces
‘~*** ■ ' proof nor fire-resistant, some insur-natural slate only in  the hue in  of strong wood about six inches
ance companies charge higher ra tes which it  is taken out of the ground, wideand about 16 inches lonir Cut 
for houses w ith  wooden roofs. And You may have noticed a slate roof fjyg notches in each of them  cut- 
in a few areas, wood shingles a reo f a different color than another . in -  them  a t an ancle so th a t a rod 
not permitted by local codes. These slate roof, b u t tha ts  because the ,yjjj fi* !n*o .ugm uyt will not slide 
are m atters on which your dealer w eather has changed the tones over out The lowest notches will be 
can advise you. In the  m atter of the^ years. If you decide to get fo r’the cross-rod at the boy’s pres- 
apperaance, -wood shingles can be  either ceramic tile o r natural slate, g^t h e ic h t the highest notches wUl 
used to produce novel architectur- there is one thing you wUl have to be for toe cross^^^ has
al effects no t possible with o ther check: materials a re  heavy—and attained full growth Attach the 
roofing materials. Also, they a re  sometimes ex tra  r w i  fram ing is ne- boards to the  sidewalls of toe closet.
As the boys gets ta ller you merely
BUY GOOD QUAULTY ■ . , .  METAL TTPES move the rod up to  the nex t set of
DESIGN C-3’ 9 The floor clan for this house shows three In the composition roofing field. No extra roof f r a ^ g  is needed notches. Use the same idea for the tne liw r pian lor m s nousc snotra asphalt shingles are thebig seUer. for metal, whether it  be galvanized shelves, except tha t in  this case
bedrooms grouped in one end of the house, a bathroom, comfortable They come in  m any styles and col- steel, copper or aluminum. F ire- you might try  adjustable m etal s S -  
living room, and combination kitchen-dinette. There is an attached prs, can be applied over old roof- proof, waterproof, strong and long- ports. These supports enable shelves 
garage and a full basement, except under the garage. are^hgh t in  weight but dur- lasting, exceptionally modern ef- to be moved higher Or lower with-
^  j  * r -  j  • ' u- u  able—and they are low m cp st fects can be created w ith  metal. One out unscrewing the m etalstrips from
• Folding doors connect the living and dining rooms, which can since they are so inexpensive, i t  is of its big advantages is that it  can the walls, 
be combined into one large room. There is a. liberal amount of best to buy good quality shingles, be used on roofs which have only
Select "them e" 
before making 
house changes
it’s  hunting or fishing or something 
like th a t
The S6x26-foot basement area  of 
one home is dominated by a  Mexi­
can motif, with w hat Stetfan ten n s 
"w estern overUm®".
A nother su^rt^Uon for decorating 
of basem ent space b  the simubitioa 
of a picture window and outside 
view.
One British Columbia woman se­
lected as a  central theme a  "moun­
tain lodge”. A  large "picture win* 
dow" offers a  view of d istant 
mountains and intervening vaUeya. 
The view actually is wallpaper ap­
plied to  toe basement walX 
,  The, p ict"re  window is oX plate 
glass and couventlonal window saih. 
Space was left between th e  win­
dow and the w all fo r lighting and 
plantings of various greens as de­
sired. Thus, the narrow space can 
be cleaned, too—as well as boUi 
sides of toe plate glass window.
■SSSB ...
Three’s a lot of fun involved in 
fixing up basement space lo r  living
I t  doesn’t  m atter if too home is 
old or new, there are many ways it 
can be done.
But take a tip: Select a theme for 
the room before you start. Maybe
SAND and GRAVEL  ̂
TOP SOIL and FILL DIR1 
BULLDOZING 
J . W. BEDFOBD 
2021 SUrllng Plaoa
" Q U A U T Y  P A Y S "
We speelallM In all typea of 
CONCBETE . .  BRICK WORK 
PliASTEBINQ ~  STUCCODia 
TILING — STONEWORK and 
WATEBPBOOriNO
O R S I  &  S O N S
DIAL 2494
M-tfle
I 7 0 0 F I N 6
M A T E R I A L S
closet Space provided in the numerous bedroom and hall closets. as there is a considerable difference a tiny slope. For example, all the . , . . .  . . , j  . .  , , j  in  varieties. Contrary to  what some types of roofing m aterials we have
T h e  ex te rio r lu u sh  o f  the  house i n c i t e s  w ide bevel a n d  vertl"  persons believe, asphalt shingles are mentioned need a slope of four, five 
J  —t-i J i,_ i. not fireproof. However, they ae and six inches per foot to enable
not likely to  catch fire  easily, as, rainw ater to  drain off properly, 
for instance, from  flying embers. Metal needs a slope of only a quar- 
Among the fireproof rofing m a- ter-of-an-inch for good drainage.
cal siding, plywood gable end, asphalt shingles
The ground area is L194 square feet and cubage is 23522 cub­
ic feet, not including the garage.
For further information about DESIGN C-329, write the Small 
-House Planning Bureau of Canada, St. John, New Brunswick.
GROWTH EXCEEDS DRAIN 
Over the pulp and paper limits 
as a  whole, the total volume of 
wood grown exceeds the drain, 
including *the cut and losses by  
fire, insects, and  diseass.
S A V E  M O N E Y
and
D O  Y O U R  O W N  B U I L D I N G
A Mutual Aid Housing Group is now being formed; Substan­
tial savings effected by group buying and working under the 
direction of a competent constructiod-'engineer. Membership 
limited. Get full particulars from Eox:T2(S97> Kelowna Courier.
fu ture it will be possible to have Wednesday for Winnipeg, Flin Flon 
grass diamonds fo r both softhall and other Manitoba, points.
and basebalL — ------------------------
The question of a small commun- f \  *
ity hall to be erected on the park  | ^ Q | 0 ^
grounds came up, and it was agreed f
th a t a small hall for society meet- OYAM A-Recent guests a t the 
parties and dances was g^d Mrs. Mark Stan-
needed. jgy Mrs. Stanley’s brother, sis-
Tho excessive charges made for ter and sisters-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
use of the school auditorium and its e  







SH IN G LES
J .  A . Glen again 
heads Rutland 
park society
O f^ to ^ ^ ^ ffii^ d ‘' p a ? r s S i e T r S  Uip was luspueu -oy
held in the firehaU on .Friday eve- ^  rit”^ I d y  Convention jyj Bosenquet who rode a horse
a K t  2 f ’neSoSs M ^ r? ;b e"h ip °ra tS  ' • ^^om Vancouver to Toronto. Heabout 20 persons. Election of offi-
WINFIELD—Ted Barnett, an 
English printer, is out to set a  new 
bicycle record from  Ottawa to 
Vancouver.
Thursday night he camped on 
the shores of Duck Lake, arid - is 
now enroute to the coast. He has
Cooks, Mrs. A. Jack  and Mrs. A. hopes°to S lch°V aricouv&  MondS? of local or- Cook, all of Vancouver, and Mrs. C. "opes lo reach Vancouver Monday
Here’s a new product that combines the sm art appearance of square 
butt shingles with toe economy and speedy application of roll 
rooling. These rolls arc 18” in width w ith a 2" lap for cementing. 
Bright Green or Red. Nails and cement included in .th e  rolL.One 
roll covers 50 square feet, Dandy for garages, pickers cabins, sum­
mer cottages. Reasonably p riced  too.
ganizations for dances came in for MacSorlcy, wife of R ^ v e  Charles 




in ir d b
Lawn Chairs '
Best quality folding wood lawn 
chairs w ith rounded rib-fitting 
back and curved seat to fit all 
kinds. Easy folding for storage 
or transportation. Come in and 
try  one. Once seated, you’re 
sold! '
Monamel Sale
A clearance of discontinued 
colors of toe best Enamel made. 
E ither in high gloss o r satin 
finish. T here  are some lovely 
decorator colors in  the lot, and 
we can’t  understand why they 
are being discontinued. How­
ever, that’s your gain.
cers resulted in the return  of J . A. ^he same figure as last
Glen nresident bv acclamation for a fam ily season ticket;
vice-president, Percy 
urer; and A rt Gray
Wolfe, treas- 
as secretary.
ten cents fo r an individual swim 
admission. A lifeguard and care-
came to Canada from London, Eng. 
Far more than half the land area ten weeks ago and has been saving 
of Canada is forested and is suited money the past 18 months to make 




o th ers  on toe e x ^ u tiv e  arerDkTk
Wigglesworth. C. D.’ Bucklarid, H. if l i f  k
W. Hobbs, Mrs, J . Bach, Mrs. M. be .found to take  toe job. The fin-
Forsythe, Archie Weighton, Adkra
Rieger, D; A. Dendy, Gordon Slark, showed a balance of $95.19.
D. H. Campbell, Mrs. J. Glen, Mrs. * * *
Pi G rant and Mrs. H. Wostradow- Mrs.', Vic Fowler is a visitor to 
ski. Vancouver a t this time.
Arrangements were concluded for * * *
a bee on Sunday to complete the L. W. Preston drove to Southern 
installation of plumbing, a,nd con- California on a business trip last
struction of the building for wash- week, returning on Saturday. He
rooms, a t the swimming pool. Irri- was accompanied by W. E. Hall, 
gation water for the trees w as dis- * * •
cussed, and C. D. Buckland voliin- Mrs. R. Wightman .is visiting her 
teered to supply a hundred feet or daughter, Mrs. ■ D. Davidson, 
m ore of galvanized fluming to at- Westbridge, B.C. 
tach to the end of the present wood- * * *
cn flume. Th possibility of getting Mr. and Mrs. George Reith a re  Ing a report on the Farmers
Roadside stand of fir plywood 
can become farm money maker
’’̂ Kelowna Sawmill
KELOWN[A and WESTBANK 
“Everything for Building”
Head Office - 1390 EUis S t  
Kelowna' ’ . . Dial 3411l '. . .  J |
‘YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
W in fie ld  n o te s
Farm  produce sold from  a road­
side stand is often a money-making 
sidelirie.;, Shown above in  detail is 
a stand that combines many good
WINFIELD -  Rogidar _ monthly
meeting of the Farm ers Instiute struction makes this fir plywood 
gt was held in. the Memorial Hall on stand one that anybody can build 
Tuesday. Eight members were pres- himself and have a professional- 
ent. W. R. Powley gave,the meet-
tnff n rpnnrt. nh thp Far firs’ Insti- . ^^6 over-hanging roof and walk-
a pump and m otor,to  supply water spending a  holiday a t Dee Lake, tue convention held recently. ■ arrangem ent jancouraps stops
fof sprinkling the. park grounds was \  * * • The community beach p ro je c t even on a
discussed, and a committee of three, Vic Fowler, D. Day and G. Getts came up,for discussion and a work „ Jii i i f J  i
Percy WoUe, Adam Rieger and A rt were away for a week of fish ing bee is to be arranged. The next stand at
Gray was appointed to go into the a t Echo Lake, near Cherryvllle.
m atter of costs and installation. If 
this can be done in the immediate
100% PURE House Colors 
from Nature’s Own Poletteli
N o w  y o u  c o n  a d d  t h e  b e a u t y  o f  n o tu rw j 
t o  th e  o u l t i d o  o f  y o u r  h o tn e l
'ITie lflp?o Pure House Paint color 
rnngo ha.s been cxtcndcci to a. to ta lo f  
48 colors, including the "Trend and 
I'orccasi” colors selected and added 
on the basis o f actual coior-prcfcrcnce 
sampling at over 100 Canadian riores,
Each Is carefully forniulaied to  maintain the Martin-Senour T rad i- ' 
lion o f  quality and color-fastness.
liach is fonificd with alkyd resin, for easier application, greater 
durabitiiy, longer beauty. ' , ,
N o  Second Coot N e e ^ d  with "Solo-CoU’’  W hite I
When white is needed, use Solo-Coal White, Canada’s finest quality 
house paint which gives you "2 Coat Painting W ith I Brush Strokel" 
Covers most o ld  paintc4 surfaces in one, coat 
Instead o f two because it has double the hiding 
pigment, l l i e  second eoat is actually built-ini 
A single coat o f  Solo-Coat White actually out­
lasts tvi-o coats o f ordinary paint, actually 
wtiUomes dirty weather, because each rainfall
Icavesitcieancr, 
f r e s h e r  lo o k ­
ing, whiter than 
•yerl
Mr. and Mrs. Bm ce Petch loft 
by car for Saskatchewan where 
they, will visit friends and relatives.
Doug May of the Gem Auto Ser­
vice is on a  trip  to Vancouver.■ • • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. Verrnll le ft
meeting of the local will be held .
opfnhRr 11 The stand pictured here is placed
’ ,  * * too close to the highway—a much
Mr Ralnh R errv is visitins his bettor location would, have it back
sori In cn vm- R C ^ ® the road w ith drive-in spaceson in, Olivei. B .U   ̂ provided.
Structural details are illustrated 
and easy to follow. The whole 
stand can be built using .j^-lnch fir 
plywood and Iq most instances full-
Mrs. M. Sherritt is a patient in 
the Kelowna General Hospital and 
friends and neighbors wish her a 
speedy recovery ..
w a s a c - O ’ l - i
I ' l i i i  a d v e r i i f c m e n t  is n o t  p i ib li s liv d  o r  
d i s p l a y e d  b y  ib e  L i q u o r  C o n t r o l  H o a r d  
o r  b y  t b c  G o v c r n n H ' i u  o f  U r ii i s l i  
C o l u m b i a .
size 4x8 foot panels c a n , bo used 
without further cutting or shaping. 
The waterproof glue,bond of all fir 
plywood produced In Canada makes 
this a tight structure that will stand 
up to extremes of w eather of w in­
ter and summer. It can be placed 
„  , , . . . .  . . . .  . .  , on mud sills us shown or bo fixed
People who were complaming about May being a cold month perma-nentiy to skids so that it 
had every right to do SO. « could be readily moved. However
. . . . “ V ‘! '!«“ ^ ■ » » * » " < * R - P -  l‘ r ”. l S R S d t e r S B ? ' , i T -
Walrod, local meteorologist has figures to back up his argument. in g w i l i f in d l tu n  cconomicaisUue- 
Average high temperature last inontli for 63,48 degrees compared turc.
with 69.09 in May, 1954 and 68.97 the previous year. In 1935 the ,
average maximum reading was 62 degrees.
Last month the mercury hit the abovc-70 degree mark on only 
four occasions, the highest reading being 74 on May 19. In May,
1954, the thermometer climbed to 87 and the previous year to 78.
Up in tho Joe Rich, where records ate kept by Mrs. Mary Wed­
dell, the report sliowcd the mercury dropped to below freezing on 
19 of the 31 days. Lotyest reading \vas on May 9 when the mercury 
slithered to 21 degrees. Higlicst reading was 68 degrees on May, 19.
No comparative figures arc available.
Here arc the day-to-day figures for May:
C O L O R S
G IF  D i T A U S  f f fO M  M A R riN -S IN O tfR  D f A tf R  YOOAYI
M A R T I N
S R N O I I R
L . 'R A I N T 9 ^
a i 8 B I S !
M o  &  M o
Phone 20-14 353 Bernard Avc. '
R EG U LA R  CARE 
COSTS LESS
Don't wait until your (ilumbing 
needs a major opcnilion. ^afi 
us now for expert work.
C O M P L E T E  FLUMEMNG 
S E R V IC E
WIGHTMAN
'L U M B IN G  H E A T IN G  
SHEET METAL
5') lAWPr/iCf t'MONf U7?











May I I ......
May 12. 
May 13 . . 
May 14 ,





May 20 ... 
May 21 ,. 
May 22, .. 
May 23. .. 
May 21 , 
May 'Jft . 
May 20 
May 2 7 .  










, 0 ” S)
..........
A M iR IC A ’S 
M O S T  B C A U fIF U L  
A W N IN O I
AT ■‘RICH YOUR BUDOIT WIU INJOY
Here is now, breatlitaking jiwn- 
ing beauty tli«t beats tho neat in 
sim mar... rain; wind and liliow 
in w in te r . Cl-'rnUUs have tho 
cooling efficiency of 1 ton of 
niochahicnl refrigeration for 
each 100 «q. ft. of a w n in g  p rO ’  
l(X tc d  wintfow glass, Horizontal 
louvora make yonr homo look 
lo w e r, larg e r, lo vellcrl












trace MONAMEI, X 
MONAMEL —
Kelowna, B.G 

















o v e r  S O O O  c o l o r  
c o m b l n a t i o t u l •»
Select brilliant tonei f<» 4ub* 
dued sunoundlngi...rMtraineiS' 
ahttdei Ipr bright extorldri, 
Llinitlost color cORiblnatloffli 
make your C-THRU Awninp 
dllTcrcnt, In d ivid u a ll
4 EASY CREDIT TERMS ARRANGED r
F L O R - l A Y
549 Ilvnuird Avenue Phone 3356
M C E  f o t m T im  KELOWNA COORIBR
Scores tying run
Gary Ball clouts home run in 11th inning 
to give Orioles 8-6 win over Vernon
Orioles’ pitcher Gar>’ Ball clouted a “dream homer” in the 
eleventh inning against Vernon Canadians, to v̂in the ball game 8-6 
in Sunday’s Mainline baseball fixture in the Blks Stadium.
Kelowna went runless for five innings, with cellar-spot Cana- 
diaaf amassing Hve runs, and it began to look like Vernon might 





N I A G A R A
L O A N S
ForFarm ers
F in n e n  htTO oousual m onef. 
p ro b le o u .« lar che spring, 
m o u t t  is oceded' fo r seed 
and to r  equipment, yet, his
‘'payds^*‘doeso’t  come until 
h is crop is  harvested and 
sold. M ost people have re » i-  
la r salaries and  p ay ^ y s  but 
fa rm ers. . .  no  sir, they have 
a  vety different problem. 
T hat's why. N iagara loans 
for fan n en . take into account 
the farmer^s seasonal needs 
and foeome. Money bor­
row ed in  tbe epring can be 
repaid ' When crop monies 
come in. N iagara loans to  
$1500 ere life-insured et no  
extra c o s t . .  *  . a^peace-of- 
m ind feature which farmers 
appredate. Aod if  yoii check 
you’ll find our rates are often 
lower. We d o  a lo t o f business 
with farmers and we’d  cen* 
trinly like to  see you you 
feel' our services would be 
o f  value to  you. ̂ ust d rop  in  
for full information.
D ial 2811 
101 Radio Bldg. 
Kelowna^ B.C.
tB A C K  AND F
Saturday, June 25—B.C. In terior
T u T Track ’ and Field Championships,Johnny I jn g q rs  steady clouting .
linally told on pitcher Wilson and V « c i\a  .
a* small rally in the eighth brought
in the second run for Kelowna and Tuesday—̂ Scotch two-ball four-
put George Dye on the mound for some.
Vernon. Wednesday—Twilight meet.
Orioles got to  Dye in the ninth. STOCK CAR
and started .»»»«*"«  Saturday. June 2.5, Knox Moun-wound up with Rick W ickenhcisers .
home run  tying the game hlanager .
Rudy Kitch w ent in to h it the  cru- _  , u - r-i u
cial pitch for Koga. bu t bloopcd up T o m g h t-Ju n io r High vs. Club 13.
to the infield. Wednesday, Sunshine Service vs.
Orioles held Canucks scoreless in Jun io r High. ■ 
the first ex tra inning, retiring them  LITTLE LEAGUE '
on a sensational running catch in  Tonight—Indians vs. Yankees,
right field by Kitch. Wilson was Tuesday—Pirates vs. Chiefs, 
recalled to the mound, when Dye Wednesday—iYankees vs. Dodg-
w e n t'to  pieces. ' - ' ers; Chiefs vs. Indians. ,
With one out in the eleventh, and PONY LEAGUE
Favell on second; Ball clouted a Tonight—Panthers vs. Sabres,
long one that p u t ,the,gam e. o n .ice  Tuesday—Cougars v,s. Sabres.
for the lo c a r boys, ...
Canadians* fielding on the whole,., 
wqs a little  snappier Rian the  
Orioles, particularly in the in fi^ d .
Orioles sh o u ld 'h av e  had a  larger 
score, bu t Wilson’s slow drop seem- 
ed to  fool thiem and had them  pop­
ping flies fo r some easy fielding 
outs. ■ . '  ■■ •
Shortstop ito  and catcher Kiel- I  Pi
bisk) w ere both tbreerhlt men, w ith l l i
Ito bringing in  one riin.‘ *  *  *  *  •  •  I I
Two-base h its were m ade by
Snnsliine’s  Peto banged ifv tw o horn­
ets ntul Scored tw o tuns.
Sunshlhe’s Knorr pitchtsJ a  steady 
game, gaining nine strikeouts over 
the Rutland team,
W arren iricks and Aylen each 
scored tw ice for the Sunshine bo>-s, 
with b ro ther Wayne Hicks making 
four h its  and one run. Luknowsky 
m ade four hits, but didn’t m ake the 
’einniit.
n . Volk. S. Heiger. K. S later and 
R  Uelgcr all made hits for Rovers, 
hut none o f thciii managed to score.
The gam e puts Simshipe in finst 
place, w ith  Chib 13 and RoVer.s tied 
for secoml. Jun io r.H igh  have been 
winle.'ts so far this .season.
' , ------- ^
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
MONDAY, jUNKIM IW ’ "
• ,.s"
MA»| «4
C M k t U k
Rich Wlckbnheiser, heavy-hitting Oriole center-fielder, bat­
ted home the tying nm in the last half of the ninth inning in Sun­
day’s game .with Vernon Canadians. Above, the Kelowna players
:weloqm? Rich home as he jogs the last lap. Kelowna went:on to 
win the game 8-6 after Gary Ball hbniered in the eleventh inning 
with one man on base. ^
T ^ rs d a y  a t Elks Stadium. . Corny Wiebe and Joe F isher in the a.s possible, to gain experience.
P itcher Gary Stone pitched heads- first inning, after which they were Buzzards—Pitcher, G ary Stone;
up ball fo r the visitors, gathering held scoreless. catcher, George Eisner; infield. Jack  •
12 stnke-outs in five innings, which Win put the  Buzzards in tie posi- McLeod, Bill ; : Bifford. QrJst 
IS getting very close to  a  perfect tion w ith :the  Sunshine Service for Abramyk, Gus Luknowsky: ou tfield ,, 
game. first place. Je rry  Walls, Buzzard Jones, Mervin
Bill Bifford. Gus Luknowsky and The practice work-out w ith th e  Pylott. „ .
George Eisner all crossed home Orioles was arranged with m anager Pills-^Nick > Bullock; catcher,-Joe
f° f  tbe Buzzards, as did Rudy Kitch by the juveniles’ presi- Fisher; infield, Jim m y Tompkins, _ Sunshine Service took undisputed
L ate word received just before ^aach Buzzard Jones, who was fill- dent Milt Sawatsky, who hopes to  Corny Wiebe, Scottie McLellan, Bar- lead in the men’s softball yace by 
■»cc iimo mHiVnfpH itiorA mnv Ha n m g m  at. center field* be able to arrange to have his bovs rv  Scott: outfield. John Sehlosser. trimming Rutland Rovers 10-0 Fri-
Koga, Ito, Lingor (2), T rites and ____ ____ _______ ^__ _____ . . . . . . . . . . .
Kielblskl for Orioles; Adams, W. press t e ind cated there ay be a . y y ; , c , - l








W. Keckalo, c .........
V. Dye, I f ...............
G. Dye, rf, p  ....... ...
Wilson, p, rf  ........ .
M. Koga, 2b ...........
A. Schaefer, 3b ..... 
'K elow na
R.̂ - Ito, ss ...............
J . Lingor, If .............
R. Trites, lb  .........
R. W ickenhelser, cf 
E. Kielbiski, c .......
C. Favell, rf, 3b ..... 
G* Ball, p  ................
R. Kitch, r f  ...........
L. Schaefer, 2b ....
KELOWNA ........
VERNON ......
Bruins secretary-manager . A1. 
AB R H P O  A  Mearns, said he  had talked w ith  
6 0 0 2 3 Vernon’s Roily Sammartino and
3 2. 0 4 3 m a d e  arrangements for Bruins to
5 2 2 2 1 play in Vernon Wednesday night, if
. 5 1 2 5 1 Tigers, post bond to re tu rn  the
. 4- 0- 0 13  1 game here 'Thursday. Failing that,
• 5 1 3 4 1 Bruins w ill play there Friday if T i-
. 5 0 1 1  0 gers appear here on Thursday, Eith-
. 5  0 0 0 3 er way, it  looks like a game here on
. 5  0  0 0 3 Thursday,
.. 4 1 2  1 3 All m inor lacrosse players are
AD 5  ■2'T.rt y  asked to attend an  organizational 
■ p  1 o o c to be, held in the arena on
■ « 1 3 2 5 Tuesday night at 7.30 p.in., a t which
4 2 3 3 1 time coaches and managers will be
■■ 5 1 ? n  chosen from the senior lacrosse
" ^ i  i  i  ® team  to handle th e  minor teams^.. 5 0 3 10 1 _______________ _
.; 4 1 1 2 0
.. 6 1 1 0 5
.. 1 0 0 1 0
.. 1 1 0  0 0
000 001 402—B 
103 010 100—6 cup returns
G R E A T E R  
D R I V I N G  
S A F E T Y  
f o r  y o u  a n d  
; y o u r  f o m l l ] ^
W i t h
..Pony League Cougars -ed g ed
Sabres 9-8 on Friday night a t C ity ttL I  t ** v- «
Park, in  a  close game th a t gave Tl̂ ® Horn Latta Cup, after a three-
Cougars a better bid for second ® ^ ” ce in  .Penticton, is. back
place, and ea,sed Sabres deeper into H  Helowna again, as local golfers 
the cellar. trium phed In the  second round of
Panthers, w ith the same num ber p*JP Sunday at the Peach
of games played as Cougars, have
won one more, for the first place u ”  Penticton ipanaged to win
berth. by six points on Sunday, it was
, Top batters among players who Kelowna’s 23-point
have played six or more games are: , ,
“  AB H Av HR . Cup has been up for competition
















































;I rrvf"'’*]'®*- will bo found in
“ Thursday’s Courier.
Nitiiss
Paper m ills spend milions an- 
■nunlly on forest fire  protection.
players gain 
experience
In the juveniles baseball nctlvl- 
tles Buzzards showed good effects 
of the experkneo they gained In 
recent practice with the senior Or-
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(Johnny Veller)
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Thursday s time trials n Kelowna’s City Park Oval showed that 
there arc a few prospcct.s from the Valley for the Canadian JimiSr 
Championships, to be held this year in Saskatoon.
Brightest prospect is Je rry  Rol- |ng. Je rrv  showorl rIvIa 
m cr of Endoi'by. 17-year-old high promises to b r ? ^  n 
.school boy who jumped 6’ 1/4" in {onshiD this v c m  "  ” champ
.1110 high jump, two Inches over the " Ycnr.
' Canadian jun ior record. i Vakimovltch of Vernon,
I  Using an ordinary scls.sors jump, 100
which in It.sclf is not usually con- ““0 In tho recent high school meet 
Bldcred the stylo for rccord-bronk* I” Kelowna, did It again In those
---------------------------------------------------- two events, h is 2,1:00 in the 220
bettering anything done so far in 
this ovent In the  Valley.
In all iprobability Vernon wlU 
also send ATarilyn Holn whose 7:3 
in the junior 60 makes h er w ithin 
a tenth of thft record, and a very 
good prospect. , '
The hopes of Salmon Arm will 
rest w ith YVonno Allan, who set 
a record In the jiinidr hurdle and 
won the senior hurdle handily a t 
th e  high school meet recently. She 
is a smooth performer w ith lots of 
hustle, and looks very good for the
Kelowna‘.s Itusselt Itandlln is 
going to  prove n threat In the high 
jump.
A Vemon boy. Eugerte Fandrtek’s 
tlnta of SL'S in  th e  440 In not a 
record, but Is a good fast clip for 
tho long s p rin t
I Kelowna boys Howie C arter and 
Roger Orehlson both have cham ­
pionship eaUbre. and will prove It 
w ith  gome hard  tvork and gopd 
training.
^ f '  W f  A.i’f " D('A tf-k';,,•.
........ ......'' '' ..  ""
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i N  U dfW  C M l d  INhhU « r  I l f  N a
F/nest GhQso/fhes
-B a r N one/
t h e  B r i t i s h  A m e r i c a n  o i l  c o m p a n y  l i m i t e d
H
o hew
E W I N R U M
3 H.P. LieHfW III
. Fishormoii: Drive lower 
unit goee anyw here.
Only 32 ib«. .
Newly Appointed Exclusive 
Dealer for Kelowna and District
K E LO W N A  BOATS 
A N D  ENG INES
Phone 2172
iHu
: i  J
MOHOAY, Jteteab . 1915 r m  KELOWNA COUftlEk p a OE w m
PHONE NUMBERS
COUBIER C O in m S Y
^ F d k e
'H o s p ita l
► F i i e l i a U
____ D ia l 3 3 0 0
^  D ia l 4 0 0 0
____ D ia l 1 15
____D ia l 115> A m t w U ^
lie p tC A l.  D lSE C tO SY
8 EBVICI
f t  a^abla ! •  c m tac t a  <M taa
DRUG STORES OPEN
^ B im o A T  
AW to  U O  p m .
U nEpm SDAT
7JU0 to  SjOO PJBO.
D E A T H S F O R  R E N T P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  N O T I C E S
^ a U N G  -  aw ay in the* OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT — TWO 'CHOICE I-OTS. 75x100*. — NOTICE
Kelou-na Hospital on F nday . Jam* 13'.. x 32. Avnibt'U* inuncdtatply, phnn*» •Min *n • . • • .i
n th .  a ia r lo lle  AmeUa. beloved centrally located. 5C.rOO per mo. I T  sub-traiks m
w ile of Mr. Franklin Stirling, of Phone 2127. ft7-lc
833 G lenn Ave. Aged 64 ypant. A. W, GRAY
electrical, 
plumbing, heating, roofing, lathing, 
plastering and m aterial suppliers
Survived by h e rh u 4 ian d  in  Kelow- GROUND FLOOR OF COTTAGE r e a l  ESTATE AND INSURANCE in te re s t^  in  bidding on the Willow 
na. 2 lif te fi, Mrs. E. Fadden and available for 2 or 3 ACENCIFJS LTD. addition are in v i t^  to
fhlrs. IT. Northrop, both of Vgnrou- '’'otitt'-’*- Shaded garden, verandah. . submit lenders to Verne Ahrens,
ver, I nephew. David Northrop of people deslretl. Phone 7237.
Kelowna. Funeral service will Ih' ■,
held from D ays Funeral Chapel on c i irririM it P rin  wpn '
Monday. June 20th. a t II a.m. Rev.
M a c s  a w a r d e d  
g a m e  a s  P e n tic to n  
w a l k s  o f f  fie ld
blow-up.
Up in Kamloops. Oliver .split a 
dauble-iieader with the leagm-load* 
ing norlhorn team, the fiist game 
going to Kamloojw 6-5. 'and the soc- 
und won by the vusiUns 8-6.
FOR COlllNS OR COCKTAIl
Summerland Macs took a 9-0 do-
Pulp and pajwr is Canada's lead­
ing enteriirlse and esixirter.
tl6-3p ami bu.s line. I'rice only S2.KOO. atn . M. Perley o7ne^all«^^Cr;m■latTon ■»' __________
to follow in Voneonver. ROOM AND BO.Mtl) FOR BUSI-  ̂ ‘‘a.di.
D ays Funeral Service Lid. in n F-SS G lRl,. Phone C982. 8.5-.1C
charge of arr.angemenK - _________________________________ 4 ROOM STUCCCO COTTAGE
STOIiKV nimAI. IIOMK -  »
■ age. Ia»t a0‘ x 200'. Clo.siv to store ___  _____ _____ liu.ssle.
-  FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING full plumbing, electricity, own pres- 
rooms in  Bernard Lodge, weekly o r sure system for domestic water.
.-SCHOOL D IS T R ier No. 23 
tKELOWNAl 
NOTICE TO IlIbkTlNC. 
CONTRACTORS
Tenders are invited for the fol-
Furtlu 'r delail.s on tlie dispute 
were n*)i available at press lime, but 
it us believed several decisions that 
went against I’entichni led to the
Orchard Cilv Lodff 
No. 59, I .O.O.F. 
AleeU 1st and 3rd Tnradaya 
every m onth 8.00 p.m. 




I Ki\ j.hertii«mrm i* not publUhrd or 
•le|iLirJ bv ihr Umior Control Uvii|rJ 
tir hv (hr iiOktrnmeoi u( Hrai^h
tloUin^hl*.
TRY COUlitRR CL ISSIPIROS
0 8 0 T O O S  CUSTOMS BOUSSt 
Canadian and American Cuatoms 
24-bour aerviee.
C O M I N G  E V E N T S  ; • monthly. Also light housekeeping. Ju s t ou't . .  ;ity  limits, close to lake lowing.
THE REGULAR MONTHLY Meet- Phone 2215., 63-tfc and bus lines. Price only $3,500 1. Installation of tme (1) Iron Fire-
ing of the Kelowna Haspital Auxll- ----------------------------- cash, including .stove, beds and .some
iary will be held in the  lecture W A N T l i D  other iteiius of furniture,
room of the Health Centre on Mon­
day, June 27 at 3iW p.ni. 87-2c
B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L
H E L P  W A N T E D
A N T E D
( M i s c e l l a n e o i t t ) __________ s t o r e y , n b e d r o o m  h o m e , 2.
TOP MARKOTITOCES PAID FOR ‘iS thDELICATESSEN S A L E -0 . L. Large llvingroom w ith llreplace.
Jone#* Store. Friday. Ju n e  24th. 2.00  ̂ Large lot w ith garden, fru it trees.
man coal stoker unit in the Kel­
owna Jr. High School, 171M1 Rich­
te r Street.
Installation of two (2) Iron Fire­
man coal .stoker units in the Kel-. 
owna Elem entary School, 1825 
Richter Street..
IN  AGED 44. WITH Comprehen 
Isive, business knowledge m ostly in
p.ro. Wlnfieid United Church ’Wo- etc. Honest ^ d i n &  Prom pt pay- Unftnlshed upstairs 3. An extension of present heating
mail's Association Wr2p ^32® ***** could be two more bedrooms. Elec-Ltd., 250 P rio r SL, Vancouver, B.C. 
the accounting field, desires to  settle  FOH YOUR CATERING NEEDS— Phone PAclfic 6357. 8-tfe
|in  the Okanagan Valley and offers occasion, ^ o n e
OiTWl or 431«a* *
trie  heat. Price $9,500, some term s 
available.
Ihls serviw s, together with invest- 77-tfc C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S
system from George Pringle Jr.- 
Sr. High School to the Industrial 
Arts Shop (old Elementary 
SchooD.
ATTRACTIVE STUCCO HOME, on Separate tenders of each project 
south side, with 2 bedrooms, living- must be subm itted in  writing and
P art shall be in our liands not later than
1
A U T O  U P H O L S T E R Y  B E A U T Y  S A L O N S  I] O F F I C E - E Q U I P M E N T
Im ent of soveml thousand dollars to AQUATIC DINING ROOM catering p n n  's A rF  ■’m;-;?' '9------ . -
lany  worthwhile business enterprise, to wedding recentions banaiiots. "  .u t * * ,, ,  room and modern kitchen. P art shall be in 01
IlnlUal salhry not as i m p o ^  as etc! Phone D. MlllSs. 3960 o r 43?3,^ S n S n  sawdust furnace. Ju ly  4, 1955,
Ifiiture prospects. Box 2598 Kelowna ' 67-tfe o a t o *****' ” °*^***^o-  ̂ Nice corner lot with fru it and diade Full particulars of the work to bo
ICotu-ier. 87-4c ______________________ ___________ “***-̂ -___________________ trees and garden. Close to  city bus carried out may be obtained from—
WANTED -  E X P E R I E N C E D  P E R S O N A L  , ^A R  W HOLSTERY Professionally $9,000. IbHOO^f"d ISTr S ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^
Itru ck  mechanic. Apply in w riting  ------ ------- - ----- ---------—— — .—  cleaned. Satisfaction guaranteed. « VFRY A T T R A m v F  PROPFR- (KELOWNA).
U  in l» r» .n  to D. Chopioon & Co.. * »  Y O  WE D orodoan S em co. Phone 1 acre 599 Harvey Ave.









B alld la f
CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET 
SALON
P E R M A N E N T S
Machine. Machineless and 
Cold Wave
H air Styling and Tinting 
1546 Pendoxl SL Dial 2643
NFjkRBY WATKINS R U R A L  ka“t h c c S . ‘' ‘̂’w ndV ^“ w n S '  Box A <3000 1949 FORD COACH for p r d e n  ivith shrubs and
............. V ,-,-'.--------- f-,._  80-2c sale. Bid.-! accepted. PJea.se phone
07-2C
I dealership available. 
I afte r 7 p.m.
Phone 3744 250.5, Kelowna Courier. 
87-2p
BE SURE! PLAY SAFE! WHEN
Hackney 2811.
AUCTION SALE
86-2c tJirough property. 1}/. storey house. T im b e r  Sale XC567C
** 5 rooms, bath and verandah. P art There will be offered, for sale at
ALASKA. CONSTRUemON work, you d riv e -k n o w  how. L earn’today 194h FORD CONVERTIBLE — A -l basement with furnace. Garage, ^ b l i c  Auction, a t 10:30 a.m.. on
N ew  high scale.. Application guide In a  dual car, the safe, easy, econo- condition^ .Radio, spotlight, etc., w'orkshop, greenhouse. P rice $13,000, Friday, J ^ y  15th, 195a, m  the oulce
and "Alaska Facts” $L(X). W orld mlcal way. For information, phone Can be financed. Phone 7449. half cash a t least. of the Forest Ranger,
A C C O U N T A N T S
CHARTERED
B I C Y C L E  R E P A I R S
i iM t  OP
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd, 
1417 Ellto SL Phone 3363
83-8CW ide Jo b  Catalog 25f (no stamps). 3856.
W rite: B o x .656, MZCO, B e lle v u e .,;- ----------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
IW a.*., U.SA. 87-lp^THE RENDEZVOUS AT 615 H ar- 1953 AUSTIN PICK-UP
vey Ave., the  home of good ilsh and miles, A -1 mechanically.
of the Forest Ranger, Kelowna, 
86-3d t o  VIEW ANY OP ABOVE PRO- B.C., the Licence X65676, to cut 
PERTIES, phone or call a t 355,000 cubic feet of F ir, Spruce,
14,000 Yellow P ine and O ther Species
$55aOO. A. W. GRAY sawlogs situated on Trepanier
C A M P B E L L ,  I M R I E  
&  A S H L E Y
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Phone 3838
102 Radio Building . Kelowna
PBA CIf THINNERB WANTED — chips, chicken in the straw , ham - Seen a t Vince’s Service Station, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE O e e k ,  N orth West of Lot 3900.
C A M P B E L L ’S
B I C Y C L E S H O P
C.CJM. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and  Accessories 
Leon andi Ellis SL Dial 2107
l > H O T O . S T U D i 6
C H I R O P R A C T O R S
IPhone 5611, We.stbank, noon o r burgers, etc- Dial 3151 fo r your take Five Bridges.
Icvening. or apply Casa Loma out orders. • 76-tfc — ^ ..
] Orchards, Westbank, 2 miles from  — — —------- - -------------■:  1954 DODGE v..-.,
(ferry . . 87-lp B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  w in eirV h o n iT to  r r m a s s e ^ ^ ^
%-TON
86-3C AGENCIES LTD.
1459 ElUs St. Kelowna. B.C.
PICKUP. Phones 3175 - Residence 6169
LEARN A TRADE
$1,650 o r nearest offer. 238 Leon 
FOB EXPERT REPAIRS ON ALL Avenue o r phone 3120 daytime.
?.***!m I I  outboards, a ir cooled engines and evenings. 41-tfc REVENUE HOME FOR SALE —
_____ ^ _ ^ _ R ^ .F u U b a s e m 5n t ,d r y .S a w d u s t£ u r -
TF.Fn ^ nKF.n C a " yipfft ry nace. 'Self-contained suite upstairs
l ? J n  a " S b i t e  t r a V ' v v K ^  St°1lf.w “r & r ' v L ” S l . “ “ “ "  TOB THAT  BETrER OPABAM- F “U basemvaC d ry ;  ^ w d u M .lu r -
th an  average pay. Free training 
I fo r mechanics, m etal workers.
O.D.Y.D.
Three (3) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
“Provided anyone unable to 
attend the  auction in person 
may subm it tender to be open­
ed a t the hour of auction and 
treated  as one bid.”




No. 9 — 286 B ernard Ave. 
.PHONE 2831
87-tfn * A » « t a 4 .1  Leo". P h o «
S h e ?  S S e « '““S o s ^ S “ quai«y  In your DOUBLE YOOB MOTOR LIFE S ?nM e S p i p L . ’a te  F S i i / p a ? :  67-3M-C
o iner iraoes. inose wno quaiiiy  own home. Satisfaction guaran- with anti-frletlnn Bardahl. Tmnrnvpq ticulars. annlv 1965 E thel s tree t.
clerks, accountants, fire fighters. r u g S, CHESTERFIELDS, cleaned 
rad io  and radar technicians and
m av a S  to  R<:AP C a ^  Al?"*®* ***«*sfacUon guaran- with anti-frlction Bardahl. Improves ticulars, apply 1965 E thel Street. o v x f A r t  X  T ? Y rW A T V T ri?
a W e  K?1oL ?  A r m S s  S e  ^ 4" “®“”  compression, power, pick up. P*- S W A P  &  E X C H A N G E
every Tuesday, 12-5 p.m. 83-4MC 86tfc 76-tfc
COOK AND K h , u ” ° ® c « „ S ™  K a .“ S  A U T O  F I N A N C I N G la rs .:
HELP WANTED
I HELPER for sum m er camp. Aug- n p  Fvtprlnr nnri Intprinr m in ting  -------- ----- ------— ----------------------
ust 1st to  J5Ui. Good wages. Phone oaDer h a n c in r^ f fn ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  BUYERS! BEFORE YOU BUY ^
3»9- 88*3c Phnn« or late model used car N O T I C E S^ ,------ -------------------- qulrem ents now. Phone 3571 u S  .about our Low Cost Fin-
WANTED — FEMALE STRAW- . °9*4c ancing Service. Available for either
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE — CREDIT NOTE WITH Lipsett 
$1500 down. Phone 7302 fo r partlcu- *̂*’
86-3p What offers. Phone 3091. 87-3p
CHAPMANS LOADING ' f URNI- P***VAra S i^ E S .
w f i f r l i  -^ S lm n n  nA a-TU R E from  the Okanagan through *  MEIKLE UTD..
I S S u m  R“ r A b b o S r ’B,C to Toronto aU rox im ately -June 24, 364 B ernard Avenue. 85-3c
WILL EXCHANGE COMFORT­
ABLE : home in Kerrisdale, Van­
couver, all modern appliances and 
T.V., for sim ilar home in Kelowna 
for tw o weeks between July  18th 
References
D . H . C LA R K  &  C O .
Acconnting Auditing
Income T ax  Consnltanto
1607 Ellis SL, Kelowna, B.O. 
Phone 3590
G r a y ’s  C h i r o p r a c t i c  
C l i n i c
1573 Ellis SL, Kelowna 
R. E. GRAY. D.C.
' E. L. GRAY, B.C.
Hours: 9.30 a.m. to  12.00 noon. 
2.00 p.m. to  5.15 p.,b. 
Wednesdays—
9.30 a.m. to  '12.00 noon. 
Phones: Office->-Dial 3385 .
R esidence-D ial 2138.
P b rtn lto  
w ith  a 




P R I N T I N G
E L E C T R I C A L
R E P A I R S
ex-
00 e~ If you Have personal-or household _
■ '  ■ effects to  ship to o r from  Eastern F O R  S A L E  ■
HELP WANTED 
: MALE -. .FEMALE . 
SCHOOL OF PSYCHIATRIC
Canada, contact C h ap m an sim m e­
diately. Phone 2928.. ' 85-3c ( M i s c e l l a n e o u s )
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 
(KELOWNA)
Bo Tenders are Invited fo r the supply August 7 t^  .r  1
'■ ' "■ ■ of two vehicles ,each capable of .Ranged. Reply Box 2593, Kelowna
carrying ten  to fourteen pupils, fo r Courier. 85-Jivic
delivery not la ter th an  Septem ber 
1st, 1955.
Bid.s shall indicate a firm price '
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—Com- G U ^ N S E Y  C O W S  F O R  _ SALE^- ^  Kelowna and shall state
S o u t h  K e lo w n a
T H O M P S O N
A C C O U N T I N G
S E R V I C E
Accounting — Auditing 
Income T ax Service 
1487 WA7TEB ST. PHONE 8678
w c  r i x  
e v e r y t h i n g
*Modem Appltonces and Electric 
Ltdv-D Ial 2430, 1607 Pendozl
P R IN TIN G
is OUT 
B U SIN ESS!
Envelopes — Letterheads 
Statem ents — Programs 
Tickets — Menus 
Business Cards, etc
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
across from the F ite  Hall 
DIAL 2802
S U R G I C A L  B E L T S
, NURSING . malritenanee sserulce E lectrlr. H igh class stock, heifers included, w hat allowance will be given on a  SOUTH KELOWNA—Miss Isabel
ProvlncloV'Mentot U^Mth Services, , j  about one dozen head. Phone 8152 trade-in .of a 1945 Chevrolet 50 pas- Hewlett, younger daughter of Mr.
«  conwactors, dnottsinat, jueem e, ^  p  Sarsons, R.R. 4. . senger school bus. as is.School of Psychiatric ifurslng offers r ^ ^ e n c e  Avenue. dlal'2?58, 
a tw o-year course consisting of 413 « vcuuc,
hours of classrpom instruction, p^us 82-tfe
and Mrs. E. E. Hewlett, accompan- 
87-3p This bus.m ay be examined a t the  ied by Miss Gwen Lloyd of Van-- 
Bus Shelter on Harvey Avenue on couver, is touring the British Isles
ex p erien ce ' in  all m ajor fields of p l a s t e r INO STUCCOING Con- BEDROOJW .SUITE, ONE din- application to School Board Office, by car.
Psychiatric Nursing. The course is tej4e esBfhattoB. I  WiU- *̂ ’® *̂**P*** ®**.\*— ^*^.^ ° ® * * ' T e n d e r s  to be in  w riting and shall . - - -
open to  both m en aqd women who, ■ ,, , P’®ho: th):ee-p|ece green Ches- be in our hands not la ter than  Mr. and Mrs. Claude H. Taylor
Iipnn ^rndilnfing. nre elieible fo r ’ ' * "  ' terfield Suite* oj^e love'seat, walnut. .Tune .10th. 19.5.5. are nnw in Rritnin visitinff Mr.s. A U T O  B O D Y  R E P A I R
R .  C .  G O R E
P u b lic  A cco n n tan f 
A u d ito r
1 5 3 6  E llis  SL T eL  4 3 5 5
F U N E R A L
D I R E C T O R S
licensing as Psychiatric Nurses in  p h o NE EVANS. FOR ..TOP SOIL, Ji®***., ^f'rjBidaire. All e . W. Barton, Secretary:Trea.5urer, Taylor’s brothcr-ln-law  and sister,
BriUsli Columbia. Admission re- u n . focks and gravel. * Prices rea- bft seen at 567 Lawrence SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23
qulrem ents: Education--G rade ten sonablc. service prompt. Phone 7906. Everything flrst class condL (KELOWNA),
77-tfc(high grades given preference). _______
A ges-18  year (women), 19 years DEDUCING PRICES ON ALL fur- 1  W E S T IN G H O U S ^W - K flo w n a .-^ c .
*̂ *̂ *̂  ̂ 599 Harvey Avenue,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Affleck, a t Lpw 
Moresby, near W hitehaven Cum­
berland. Mr. and Mrs. Affleck are 
former residents of East Kelowna.
chests of FRIGERATOR, and 4, burner "Per- June. 14, 1955. 86-2C
AUCTION SALE 
Tim ber Sale X66245 
There w ill be offered for sale at
Women billed
l^nnihlv  snliirv duriniS first six nituro. CofT6fi t&blcs, , *i ti • * •
m oSthsf W om cJ $113, Men $150. \  chHdren’s tables, chairs g c tlo n  elecUic range, as new.
M onthly salary during second six an(i desks. Many others too nuin- ^^none b7-1c
months; Women $158, Men $195. erous to  mention. I t w ill pay you to  j -q r  SALE — A FOLDING SELF- i here w in  be onercd to r sale a t ■
U iS to m * ™ ; S l d K l  ,o r  wom en PoUIn, Woodlawn CoWnet Shop, __________________ “O*. 1055, in_ tho  | U  W l U a l l C
S ,  K  C  m en * t  th !  !B43 R lehter S I, Phone W  CCM BICYCLES, ohm BALEIGHB "  Z  Lkenee S m S ^ o T t
eoneliislon of the llrst year o t the , .’ “-‘ te Complete etook ol parte and ncoee-
course. Vacation; 4 weeks w ith pay.  ̂ a  .  a .  i»  1 a   ̂ 3orles,and good repair service. Cyc«
F or a  factory 











Agents fo r Bronze Plaques and 
G ranite Headstones.
DIAL 2204
CHARM BEAUTY A  CORSET 
SALON
Distributors oif: Camp • Surglool 
Belts and Breast Bnpports
Private  fitting rooms 
G raduate Fitter
A full line of Girdles, Corsets^ 
Corsellettes and Bras 
1546 Pendozl St. Dial 2642
S U R V E Y O R S
q , A - W • 3Residence accommodation a n d
m eals are provided at a nominal ----- - .k..
cost. Women studcnt.5 m ust live in. ^ h ^ "  »*C^CLE SHOP.
Recreational fncllltles are avnllnblo. « o w er service. Johnsons Filing
Courses begin In March and August. v a * * ^  . j  , - . —
B'or fu rther information and appli- . ve-tro used equipment; mill, mine
101,000 Cubic Feet of Fir, Yellow 
Pine, Spruce and O ther Species
Leon a t Ellis. C A M P B ^ L S , of Jack  and Spruce
here Friday
A U T O M O B I L E S
For the first time in recent years,
_______________________ Creeks, mile North West of Lot local fans of the grapple game will
phone 3731. 764 Cawstou DEALERS IN' ALL TYPES OP O.D.Y.D. be able_to .see the ladies mix it up
Pour (4) years will bo allowed for on Friday, when Jean Elbon, of
u s ^  removal of timber. Toronto, meets Gerry H unter ot
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
Dealer for
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
237 Lawrence AvA Dial 2252
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
'266 B ernard Dial 2675
E R N E S T  O .  W O O D
LAND SURVEYOR
Dial 2746 268 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna
T Y P E W R I T E R S
D E C O R A T O R S
emailM ental Health Services, Essondale, . . .  
B.C." 85-lc *'**
In the
P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D
m n  and Electric 2028. Bveidngs «)(Wer, B .C  Phone PAclfic «57. 
4220. . ^ - t f e  83-tfc
at the hour of auction and trea t­
ed as one b id ." '
THENEUBAUER 
DECORATORS 
Bru.5h and Spray Painting
Interior and Exterior
Plione 0812 Kelowna
***>. WWng for electric h e a t l^ ,  pteej shapes. Atlas Iron attend the auction in person ^''oprrv'^HimtPr nt isn ih<i u  rated J®P*rated^Negro wresUers
•nd ,M h to to _ U d ,2l».Prlor..8 t , y . h .  m .y  submit te n d e r ,o h .  opened ^
plon and Is well-known in U.S. people will be the tag-team  match,.
Pnrihnr rtv. iw i. 4, 1 THIs  modlfIcd foi’m of mayhcm usu- to gct mlxcd Up Ifi It.,
*  ^4*̂”** hrunetto, is ally calls for the  referee to lose his , All bouts this Friday will bo two
tolned from  the Deputy M inister of fast and light. sh irt hnd the occasional spectator ot three falls, one hour timo limit.
i5AW PILING, GUMMING, RE- 2% H;P. GARDEN TRACTOR, prac-
EXPERIENCED NURSING CARE c u T r iN Q ; planer knives, scissors, tlcaUy now, bargain. Phone 3910. „  4 -in i i n r .  4w tm o • . 4 ... «««..to invalid or elderly person in my chainsaws, etc- shamened. Lawn R7.tfo Po>’osts, Vlctoiin, B.C., or the DIs- Semi-final event will see 208-lb,
fully-motk'nv home, rh o n e  6832, m ower service. E. A. Leslie, 29H -rt:— trlct  Poro.stcr, Kamloop.s, B.C. _ _ Yogi Hussnne, of Istanbul, ’Turkey,
REMINGTON







n .  F . MoArttmr _
OK. TYPEWRITER BALES 
AND SERVICE
281 Bernard Ave. Dial 8206
WOMAN FMPLOYMF4NT ®h*>*** Pendozl 00-tfO
I.n.*“'a4 -i®*’** PLASTER, STUCCO AND CON-
IJH s 8t., Kelowna. 86-Jc woric. John Fenwick. Dial
htARRIED MAN IN FIFTH2S, now «** 9***“*“®“**slon. FREE estimates.
Mis-
67-tfo
BF4AUTIFUL HOUSE T R A IL E R - 
fully equipped. Propane heat, cook­
ing ond light, electric frig, dual 
w ater inlets, electric brakes. P ric ­
ed right. Phono 3232 Kelowna,
62-tfc
'85-2MC take on 225-lb. Cyclone Johnny
, employed as accountant, cred it and _______________________ ____________________  ____________
J l J T f l ' r T ' f  PcMo B te lrd 'i '.te lcL  S S S  S- *f p r o p e r t y  f o r  s a l el  YDnE D«I>1 to r b« il b u .l l  B «  Ite r .seeking new connection in Kelowna
o r o ther good town in the Interior, _________ _
FVlly qualified in office w ork BICYCLE TIRE
WktfO LAKESHORE HOME FOR SALE— 
qiiY 'iA T — ' Would consider city property In
and  general nccounllng, including dard and sports 28", 26”—$2.50. Can- Hox 2580,________
closing of books and preparing fin- adlan Balloon—$3.75. Campbell’s
onclal statementa. Also had m any Bicycle Shop, 
years experience a.i general store
m anager. Available end of July . L O S T  '
J ,  II, 1.11805.50, 822 Wolscley Ave., , ___________
Kelowna. B.C. 84-I2p LOST IN KELOWNA ON TIIURS
D E A T H S
M 'tfc SEVEN-ROOM STUCCO HOME In
------- ' good rcsldcnUal district south end,
near high school. Four bedrooms. 
Gas range and water heater w ith 
_  . „   ̂ hlniso. 12xcelient buy for man with
DAY, afternoon, June 16. a wliito family. Price only $7,300 — tonns
W A N T E D
P A C K I N G H O U S E  F O R E M A N
If po.ssil)Ie by July 15ih. .Slate experience, age, single or 
married, give references.
C A S C A D E  C O - O P E R A T I V E  U N I O N
' KKI.OWNA, B.C. ■
wool Lansea cardlghti. F inder kind- can bo orrangod. 
ly phono Mrs. L .Craig, 6975. , >
87-Ic TWO YEAR OLD NIIA five-room
 ̂ -------------------------- Bungalow in good district .soull*
I6th, Mr, Jam es lltlton Moir* 08cd F O R  R E N T  ond, Lorge lot, "Two bedrooms on
73 y cara  Survived by his wife a n d _________ _ ______________  ___  main floor, one in basement, also
MOIR—Passed away in the  Kel 
owna Hospital on Thui-sday, Juno
3 sons. Ur. J . II. Moir and Dr, J , B, r jjh t  FOR MONTH OP July, rum pus room. Oil furnneo. Flrc- 
M olr In Kelowna and K. C, Molr of fnrnlshwl house with full place. Rcnaonably priced at $13,000,
Wimdimg. Man.. 1 dawRhter, Mi% plumbing, no electricity. Wc.sl shore Casli $6,200—Ivalnnce monthly poy-
J . C. Brigham of Wilkie, S nsk , B Okanagan Lake. 18 miles north ol mcnls.
grandchildren, 3 brothers and 2 Kelowna, phone 3359 Vernon or
fil5ter».J!hunei-ftl service will be held is a  Ewings Landing. 07-Ic ONE-ROOM LOG CABIN. Size 20x
from T1(a'  F irst UnUcsi Church,
Kelowna, on Monday, Ju n e  20lh. a t FlHtNI.SlIEO SUITF. FOR RENT— 
3 |».m. Rev. D. M. IVrley otfleiattng. July  and August. Apply 584 Uiw- 
llu ria l in the Kelowna Cemetery, rimce. 87-lc
P ay ’.H Funeral Service Ltd. in «"Tru7 ----- -
charge of arrangements. ->UBLLl I  OR AUGUST TO res-
20. 9 miles from Kelowna. Beauti­
ful view of lake, $700.
JOHNSTON «i TAYI.OU 
25.5 BernnnI Avenue
ponslble party, 3 -bedroom apart- BEAUTIFUL HOME IN CHOICEST
WAtililBUHN — liOUla. on Friday, ment furnldied, $75. Phone 7094 residential d lstrlc ti, Year old, three 
Ju n e  IT, 1935, In his tiOlh year, late afte r S or write 729 Elliott Ave,, bedremms, kitchen W'ired for stove, 
red d en re  436 Cedar Avenue, Sur- Kelowna. 67-2p i,«rge sitting room with flreplnce,
vived by thr»'e slaughters, Mrs, r d i n i n g  nook. Pembroke bath. Maple 
Louise Ausenhus. Dld.ibury. Alta.; T  «ouis mdomaUc oil heat, full base-
x trs  MAftfaret Cnlh*rt PhOttO 2016,Mrz, argaret Colbert, W etasklwln, *'nono ama.____ ______ _ m ent.’ containing ex tra ’ bedroom.
.Altn,. and Mrs. A lherta H(H>gcrs, c o Z Y  HOUSEKKEPING~ROOM — *f“ ‘t room, laundry tubs, large lot 
Stony Pla.n, A lta ; one son. Ralph, ('vervUdne suunited Amdv 144t with lawn and fruit trees. Full price 
Edmonton; 10 grandchildren; one Richier St * ’ b?.1c 114.000. Equity $5A00 cash. Balance
great-grandchild. Kelowna Funeral ____ ___ ....J. .......... . . . . .  . . .r t- r nu . l  r l — ----------------------------------- $7560 nuiidti includes pilnclpjd.
Ditectors lorwardcd rem ains to 2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE — Intercil .and tuXeis, Ceniml M od-
KdmoJdun for funeral service with Fridge and Uangelta. Phone 6083 or gage C a  Apply IWWO Blcrling. Phone
...........«aU aU R H .PacU k AvOh  843J i a r  iutorvtow .^............... 86-3p
o u r  n e w
cast of the city near the golf course? Beautiful lots 80 
X 104 each with bearing fruit trcc.s, city water, and sprinkler 
irrigation, in low tax area, Two new homc.s presently under 
construction available in July arc .ns follows:—
-2 bedrooms, Iftrgc livlngroom with fireplace, dining area, 
full bascinent with automatic oil furnace, superbly finlsheti 
throughout. Brice $1 l,550d)0 with $2,350.00 down pay­
ment, balance «l $54,83 per inoiUli plus 1/12 taxes, 
-Similar home to the one above in construction and fea­
tures, etc. I'ull basement; oil heat. Main floor consists of 
kilclicn, livingrooip and 1 bcdr(Kim, and second l>cdroom 
in the basement. Attractively priced at $9,300,00 wHIi 
small cash payment required of $1,956.00. The usual 
low N.M.A, terms on the balance, A.sk for an early inspec­
tion on these two homes and enjoy the city comforts, in 
a rural area close to the ciily.
C A R R U T H E R S  &  M E I K L E  L T D .
Phone 2127
REAL E.S1ATE mui INSURANCE
364 Beisttirdl Ave*
VANCOUVER,
B.C.C AM PB ELLS  o f 1-2-3-4 Kingsway
IN V IT E Y O U  T O  SEE TH EIR  M A N Y  M OD ELS O F "W A R R A N T Y  
C AREFREE CARS A T  PRICES B EY O N D  C O M PAR IS O N  A N YW H ER EI
II
S E D A N S
5̂5 Chevrolet ...... .,...$2499
’54 Ford : . ........ ...i ., 1699
’54 Ponllflc ..... . 1799
’54 Chevrolet ..... .... 1559
’53 ConsiiT ................  1059
’53 Mercury ; .... . 1899
’53 Ford ............   1399
’53 Mercury........;. 1799
’53 Ford ............  1599
’52 Plyiiiouth ............ 1399
’52 Austin ...........  999
’52 Biiick ..................  1759
'51 Oldsmohile ......  1859
’51 Pontiac ................  1199
'51 Dodge ...............  1059
’51 Morris Oxford . .. 459
*51 Ford ..................   959
•50 Hillman .............. 519
t O P EN  U N TIL
I O A M .
C O A C H E S
’55 Chevrolet .... . . .. $2399
’55 Meteor .......... . 2459
’54 Ford .....  .......... 1799
’54 Chevrolet .
’53 Dodge ...............  1289
’52 Ford .... . ............ 1259
’52 Chevrolet .. .. .... 1239
’52 Mercury 1. .........  1399
’52 Dodge .........   1099
’51 Plymouth ..........   999
’51 Ford ,..................  899
’50 Vanguard .........  499
’49 Chrysler .............  1099
*49 Mercury .............  829
’48 PoiKiac ...............  699
’48 Dodge ...............  659
*47 Chevrolet ...........  529
*46 Plymouth ...........  429
" T R A D E S "  A T  
T O P  PRICES
S E D A N S
•54 F o rd ................... $1729
•54 Ponlinc ...............  1959
*54 Chcvrolcl ...........  1549
*54 Ford ...................  1829
*53 Consul ...............  999
*53 Mercury .............  1799
*53 Stiidchakcr .........  1649
’53 Dodge ...............  1699
*f!3 Ford ...................  1499
*52 Chevrolet ...........  1399
*52 Meteor ...............  1459
*51 Chevrolet ...........  1009
’51 Plymouth ...........  989
’51 Ford ...................  929
’50 Dodge ...............  929
’50 Chevrolet ...........  759
*49 Mercury .............  699
’49 Dodge ...............  729
V E R Y  t o w  
TERM S
B R IN G  A N  E X T R A  P A S S EN G ER  T O  D R IV E O N E O F  THESE BACK
•■.■I
i w ' l
FAOB SIX THE KELOWNA COURIER
ATxnrrD coirvncN noN T?
Dr. E, P . CsurrutJUer* and Dr. W. J. 
0 ’Oonn«II. are in Toronto a t the 
present tim e attendins th e  jo in t 
sessions of the Canadian Meaical 
AMociation and the British Medical 
Society. Dr. O'Donnell will visit his 
parents in  Bathurst. N.B.. before 
rc tum iod  home.
D is t r ic t  n u rs e  
o u tlin e s  w o r k  
h e a lth  c e n tr e
Hither and Yon
VISITS KOOTENAYS . , . Ml.*ts turned lioinc last Monday nttet- a | 
Joan Van Ackcren. daughter of Mr. week’s holiday with her aunt, Mrs. 
and Mrs. H. J ,  Van Ackeren. rc» Sid Rogers in  Nelson.
ROBERTSON'rillULlFENT
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. PhlUlfcnt. 
Nelson, B.C., announce the engage­
ment of their daughter. Rosemarie 
Phillifcnt. Kelowna, to  Mr. Allan 
Jam es Robertson, only son of Mrs. 
M ary Robertson. 540 Bay Avc.
S h o w e r s  fe te  
J u n e  b r id e
Several friends gathered on three 
occasions during the past two weeks 
to honor Miss Betty Kaleta who was 
m arried last Saturday to  William 
George Schmidt. All were surprise 
parties, the firs t two being kitchen
w o m e n  
p la n  fa s h io n  
s h o w  W e d n e s d a y
W N TIELD  — District 
Nurse. Mrs. Werts, was 




RETURNS FROM EAST . . . Mr. 
W. A. McGill has returned hoiT^ 
from a recent trip to Ottawa, Mon­
treal and Quebec. While in the east 
Mr. McGill attended a  civil defence 
course at Arnprior, near Ottawa.
meeting of the Women's Institute * ‘
held recently ih tne club room of young
Mr.
daughter Mary, spent a few daysthe Memorial hall. Her talk revolv- -ru -----
cd around the work of the  Kelowna i  y
Health Centre and was supplement-
cd with a Him entitled "So Much mother, Mrs. J .  F. Burt,
for So Little." • • •
During the discussion the point HOLIDAY IN EAST . . . Mrs. M. 
Sompthine iii^f n VP that Winfield had no re- A. Van’t Hoff returned home last
serve fund to call on should some Tuesday afte r a five weeks visit to 
needy person require medical aid Ottawa and Montreal. Presentlyis being offered to the public in
Wedding will take place at F irst Sow M sV nd toe’last''a m £ g  fcatoredTto S ?  u S e s  A Jx m l emergency trea tm en t In vislUng^witKM r^ Van't Hoff is he'r
mted Church on Ju ly  16th at 7.00 shower. arv to torA ouaV fe .^hest stands sister. Mrs. W  G. van Heck, fromUni
p.m ary to the  Aquatic annual s ^ in g  ready to help. Mrs. W erts suggest^ The Hogue. Holland. Mrs." van Heck
S e n io r c itize n s  
e n jo y  picnic
Miss Anna Ebl was hostess to the fashion show to be held this Wed- ed that oerhans there wvj come will he here imHi comeUme le 
party  bn Friday. June 10. a t h e r nesday aftfcrnoon and evening a t S y  that S fSSd c S  L  s t a S d  tober ^ until sometime In Oc- 
home on HoUywood Rd.. when th e  Aquatic'. There wUl also be a and C  suggcsU\)n came f r o ^  .  . •
about twenty friend^ .largely sctowl popular line of sports clothes and floor that the Women's Institute
chums, hew  their shower for Miss some HawaUan styles by Heather’s, take the initiative, provided there LeVthiey"and*Mrs ^  S M e r t o n
Models chosen for the show are  '= onm.ni, _i------  ana mrs. o. &. ncnacr&onBica wioacis cnosen for m e snow are  is enough interest shown in the toft last f h u r ^ a v  o n c h o r r f U h "  
was Sharon Schuman. Angie Zbltnoff, community for such a  project. ins trin  to noo T^niyy “  ̂®
m et Mrs. H. G. Schuman. Mrs. D. J. Cheque for ?85 is b e U  sent to ® ^
Kelowna floiary Club provided 
necessary transportation to Gyro 
Park  for members of the Senior 
Citizens Club last W ednesday' af­
ternoon when they held their a n ­
nual picnic. Ladies’ auxiliary to  
senior citizens club sponsored the 
outing.
The stakes surveyors use . to  
mark land ixiundaries have a 
way of disappearing—and that 
can mean a whole su rv^  has to' 
be done over again, now 
there’s a new all-atuminuin stake 
that is tough for time and 
weather and playful animals to 
handle. It w on’t rust, rot or 
weaken. And two barbs open 
out at right angles, underground, 
to prc\ent its being rooted out 
by even the most muscular bear. 
It's a Canadian invention, made 
of Canadian aluminum, by a 
Canadian company, to meet a 
typically Canadian problem.
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF 
CANADA. LTD. (ALCAN)
Senior citizens will continue th e ir her home. Gifts were presented to 
regular meetings throughout th e  Miss Kalct^ in a gaily decorated
__ _____  ____ _______________________  _________ ___  _______ FISHING TRIP . . . Miss Doris
Kaleta. Gifts W ere all concealed 
im der the table over which 
draped a large cloth. Miss Janet
Kaleta, chosen as her sister’s maid Anderson, Mrs. Doug McDougali, the Simnyvale School for*Retarded 
of honor, assisted the  bride in open- Mrs. Thomas Bebb, Mrs. A  E. Pol- Children as a result of the success- WEDDING . . . Mr.
tog the gifts. Games were played, lock. Mi's. H. J. Van Ackeren. Mrs. ful concert held last monthy. it was Don Hannestad and baby
The evening was concluded w ith vic Cowley, and Mrs. Harvey disclosed during the business scs- do^^htor of Edmonton arrived here
----------------- --------  . . Mlarklinger. sion.  ̂ , yesterday afternoon to attend the
Commentator will be Mrs. Ken Red Cross Swimming Classes of Mr. iiannesta^s sister,
Shepherd and background music sponsored by the Institute w ill get ^ocelia, next ■ ^ tu rd a y . They are
w in be provided by Mrs. C. B. underway on or about Ju ly  4 w ith »» ■»» his parents,
Ghezzi. Mrs. R. S. Willis is conven- Miss Daryl P re tty  as instructress " " “ rew Hannestad,
refreshm ents served by the hoistess.
On the following Sunday, Mrs. 
M att; Schmidt, Mission Rd;, enter­
tained a  sm aller group of friends at
summer months.
TRY CODBIEB CLASSIFIEOS
IN  V A N C O U V E R
i r S i h e  RITZ
box. After a social evening the 
hostess served refreshm ents to  the 
ladies.
L ast Tuesday, Miss Kaleta was 
giiest of honor at another shower 
at the home of Mrs. Albert Spro- 
vieri, 860 Wilson Ave. About 15 i t *  II 
guests were present. Specially dec- A A lS C G l S f l G O U S
ing the show. Tea is to be convened 
by tea committee of the auxiliary, 
w ith  Mrs. S. A. M atthews ,chair- 
man.
Show times arc 2.30 and 8.15 p.m. 
in the pavilion.
VHa THEV ASK VOU-nmuiC MO YOU 
STAY M VANCOUVOir-̂  CAN AHSYICR 
WITH nUOE-'AT THE tUYT^O KNOW 
THAT TOO CHOSE WlsaV. THSIBTZ HOTEl 
HAS AN IDEAL tOCAPON CUSt TO STAMZr 
rARlC. TIC ANT SAUm. TWATO AND■ ranaoAA* *
orated chair awaited the bride on 
her arrival and the many lovely 
^ f t s  were brought into the room 
in an attractively decorated carton 
A fter an entertain ing evening of 
games, refreshm ents were served.
> s h o w e r  g iv e n  
J u n e  b r id e
Mr.
Next regular meeting of the jn . ^34 proves Ave. 
stitute will be held in Septem ber
with the directors in charge of the OPERATION SyCCESSFUL . . . 
program. ' Word has been received by Mrs.
• • • George Swordy, R.R. 4, th a t Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Johnson spent Henry Lee, a  resident of
a few days visiting in Vancouver, standing in Kelowna district
• • • until six years ago when she and
Serious fire was averted l>y the husband moved to Cordova
quick action of a few local men Bay, underw ent ah eye operation 
when the brush on the side of to Victoria last month. Results a re  
Berry Rd caught fire. F. Holitski excellent that her vision has 
and J. A. Green, owners of the ad- been' brought up_ to 50% norm al
joining properties were away a t froto the 37c vision she has had
the time. They are grateful to the the greater part of her 74 years.
iXAomo stores:
6ARASC AND SERVKt STATION
R I T Z  H O T E L
IMO WEST GEORCU STREET 
Vancouver s. b.c.
W h it e  C a n e  c lu b  
h o ld s  p ic n ic  
r  a t  W o o d s  L a k e
Miss M arjorie Burnstill, ____
Ave., was hostess to a miscellaneous erties. 
shower given last Thursday evening 
in honor of Miss Mae Lander whose 
m arriage to  Tillman Nahm takes 
place nex t Saturday.
Several games w ere played with 
Mairy-Margaret Povah and Joyce
men who fought the fire  and put 
P ark  9“  ̂ before it touched their prop-
French winning the prizes. Miss 
A bout 75 memoers and guides of June B urm aster gave a reading on 
W hite Cane Club, m et for their an- “The F irs t Breakfast", 
nual picnic a t Woods Lake Lodge Gifts w ere presented to the bride 
last Thursday. Sponsored every in a large gift-wrapped package, 
year by the Lions Club, blind Refreshments w ere served later by 
people from Enderby to Penticton the hostess, 
w ere present.
L arry  Gordon, of Vernon, was 
presented with a cup by Boh Fowles w V G S f  U d l l K
for toost improvement in  bowling
average for the  district. WESTBANK—Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
L lo y d -J o n e s  H o m e  
te a  a n d  sa le  
p r o v e s  s u c c e s s fu l
ANNUAL HOLIDAYS . . . A rriv­
ed home over the week-end for his 
two weeks holiday from the bank 
is Jack Sutton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Sutton, Bankhead. Arriving 
home today are Miss Doreen Sutton 
and her fiance, Jo h n  Thomson, 
whose wedding takes place next 
Monday.
Last Wednesday afternoon a well-
ANNOUNCES BIRTH . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. (Pat) Dolscn, of Calgary, 
announce the birth of a son, Wil-
O N
attended tea and sale was held a t liam Goulding, on June 11. Baby 
the; Lloyd Jones Home with the weighed six pounds, six ounces. Mr. 
ladies' auxiliary to the home con- and Mrs. Dolseii are form er resi- 
vening the tea and the ladies’ han- dents of Kelowna, 
dicraft committee taking 'care of the • * •
sale of work. ARRIVES FROM SASKATCHE-
, -  . ... . . . .  . . . ........ , ... . Held annually, the sale Js  an imr WAN . . .  Jacob Krahn. .R ab b it
: Congratulations ^vore extended to Cherryi of Palmerston, Ontario, portant one in the. lives of the ladies Lake, Saskatchewan arrived in Kel- 
Miss M argaret Liggett, form er hah- haye been visiting Mr. Cherry’s who reside in the home. A portion owna on Saturday and is stayine a t 
dicraft instructor now retired  in cousin, Mrs.. J. G. Norquay. They of the $79.11 netted this year will the home of Mr. and Mrs."  ̂ Peter 
Summcrland, for having received left for the east on Wednesday, in-' be used to  purchase 'm aterials to  Rempel, 2607 Richter St. Mr. 
the CCB Award of M erit medal for tending to  visit a t Winnipeg en  begin w ork on articles for nex t Krahn's marriage to  Miss Cecelia 
1955 for outstanding service to the route homo. year’s sale. W orthy charities also Hannestad takes place this Satur-
SUndv.in Canada.’ . * * * receive some help from the ladies day.
-. After, supper an impromptu pro- Mrs. F red  Chaney, of Prince Al- through this little  fund they build • • •
gram was staged. Dick Geldreich, bert, Sask., who has been visiting up from year to year and Commun- SENIOR CITIZENS . Ladies’ 
Pontictop, w ith his violin, accom- her daughter. Mrs. E. F. R. Dodd, in ity Chest also receives its portion Auxiliary to Senior Citizens Club 
panied on the piano by' Mrs. Me- Kelowna, spent the day on Wednes- from the handicrafts committee. w ill hold its regular monthly meet- 
Gregor Clark, Enderby, supplied day w ith Mrs. M. E. Pritchard. Mrs. Max de P fyffer and Mr. J . ing a t  the Yacht Club tomorrow af- 
thq instrum cntal portion of.the pro- , ; * * • W. H ughesprovided the flowers for ternoOn a t 2.30 p.m.-
gram .w hile Mrs. Dean Swanson, of Mr; Bud Wilson has been ap- the table settings in the dining
Penticton, led .the' hearty sing-song, pointed to the teaching staff in room. Ladies auxiliary raised $50.70
Arousing recitations were»also given T rail for the coming season. from tea while $4.05 was raised
b y  Miss Lipsett and Mi's. M argaret * * * through teacup reading, courtesy of
Reed of Penticton'. Mrs. Violet Bedford, of Qucsnel, Mrs. T. F. McWilliams. Proceeds
T h e .  1
(umadian 1 Dominion
This concludes the club’s aclivi- called to see her aunt, Mrs. W. R. will be used to buy needed equip- 
iics u n t i l . the end . of September Smith, on Thursday. Mrs. Bedford m ent for the home. - 
when the nex t regular meeting is was on her way to Penticton, where
to be hold.
B ir t h s
her mother, Mr.s. J. S. Little, is con­
fined to hospital.
CO A CH  COFFEE S H O P S
O N  T R A N S C O N T IN E N T A L  T R A IN S
Now you con enjoy meals for less than a  d o lla r. . .  In the 
colorful »hop featuring tab le  service on new C anad ian  
Pacific Scenic Dome coaches. This service is availab le  to all 
passengers on The C anadian  and  The Dominion.
Check these sample menus!
BREAKFAST SUGGESTIONS
N u m b e r  O n e  .80jS
Fruit Julc*
Hot or cotd̂ Eorool 
Hot lolli or lootl 
iam or Martnalado 
Coffot Too Milk
Number Two .991!
C«r«al with croom or 
fruit iulc* or ilewod prunoi 
Two ooei to ord«r 
Too»f or Hot Rollt 
iom or Marmalade 
Cofto* Too , Milk
LUNCH OR DINNER SUGGESTIONS
S o u p  am ti F ru it J u ic e s
Soup, bowl 2S(f 
' . Tomato or AppI* lukOi t Ŝ
Grapefruit lukt, 1
E n t r e e s
Chef, leletilon
(o dellcloui meal entree), 9Se .
U«k lauioge with polaloti. 93(* 
f Ulei of treUr tlih, lemon butter, 90̂  
(Two Eentennbte Tegtlobfei, bread 
or relti rerverf wt)h above orderi)
Spocteltlos
Hamburger on looited roll, SSif 
jumbo Hot Oog in healed toll, 4Sd 
Soked Seam with 
brown bread and butter, dSd 
Spaghell)
v*ith bread and butler, ASd '
b r e a d s
Dry or buttered tonrl, 13(t 
Motrotli, tS(!
White or brown breod, t 
iktughnutti (21,
S a la d s
Aiiorlerl Fruit Salad 
with Ue cream, 90<
, Solmon lalod, maycnnolie, 90< 
Itlluce, tomato and ego lotad 
French dreiilng, S3|i 
(Stead r>r rolfi lervtd w/tb t«radi)
S a n d w ic h e s
Horn end cheeie comblnotlon 




■ 'Deiierts V .
Ice creom. I5|!
Ic# cream with cooklei, 23< 
fruit pie, 30f Hall Gropefr̂ t, 33i 
Conodion Chceit—Croikeri, 2<)< 
Freterved peochei or peori, 30(1
BeVerootBS
Tea, pot, 1 
Coflee.cup, 
Milkindtyidvol, 13<






BORN AT KELOWNA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL /
DREW: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank H. Drew, 845 Birch Ave., on 
June 13. a son. ,
. WIENS: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Wiens, 440 Osprey Ave., on 
June 13, a daughter.
MILLER: Born to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Leo Miller, Pcuchlund, on 
Juno 14, a son.
GRUB: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Grub, Rutland, on June 14, 
a daughter.
• MERCIER: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Elm(|r Wllllnm Mercicr, Okanagan 
Mission, on June 16, a daughter.
RECEIVES CERTIFICATE
Shane Andre, of Kelowna, receiv­
ed his teacher’s certificate when the 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hardwickc 1955 class graduated from the Pea- 
made a trip  to Mission City and body Con^prvatoi'y in Baltimore, 
Abbotsford last week. As they  Maryland, U.S.A.,, on Jiinc 3. Mr, 
have been fo r some time interested- Andre, who majored in piano while 
in the raising of chinchillas and attending the college of miuiic, is 
now have a pen of three pair of the son of Mrs. Lea Andre, 
adults and throe young, they visited 
several chinchilla farms in the 
F raser Valley on their trip.
The Woman’s Iivstitule m et at 
the home of Mrs. J. H. Blackcy on 
Tuesday evening. Arrangements 
were made for the giving of a tea 
by the Institute at Ihe Annual F all 
Fair in Septem ber and al.so for the 
systematic care of the cairn.
Mr. P. Atkinson returbed homo
FAST: Born to  Mr. and Mi's. Ed- Thursday after a slay in hospital.
ward Fast, 639 Cawston Avci, on , ,  „ , * „*  ,*, r . .
Juno 16, a son. Sanders Hockley, of Fol-nlc,
M A rnO D A : Born to Mr and spending the past month
Mr.s. Edwjird J. Mattioda, 480 droves vi.sUing his aunt. Mrs. Webber, Sr. 
Ave., on June 17. a son. * • *
WUNDERLICH: Born to Mr. and Fenton and David llussc
;foMr.s. Raymond Wimderlieh, 035 been attending prlva
Glenn Ave;, on Juno 17, a daugiitor scliool in Vancouver, rolurnod homo 
WILSON: Born to Mr. and Mr.s’. Thursday evciilng for tho hdll- 
Albert Wilson, W<\slbank, on June ‘1“^ ' '
17, a claugliter, * * •
ATHANS: Born to Dr. rind Mrs. year-old son o f  Mr.
George Atliinis. Okanogan Mission, nn«l Mrs. F. H, FIcUe was christon- 
tm JHhe 18, a .son. ed In the Lutheran ehurch In Pon-
ANDERSON; Biirii to Mr, and tl^tun on June 12. He was given 
Mps. Allan Anderson, 24.55 Abbott J’’*' namels of Rotutld Kurt. Mrs. 
EL. nn Jtiiio 19, a daughter. Jen.sen and Mr, Beurich, of O.soyoos,
■— —-r—;— -̂---------- were tiainod itodmoUter and god-
Mo.st of the pulpwood harve.st n'spectlvoly. FriendH from
As You Used to Hear
He held me in his arms and ̂ 
whispered in iny car . . .
There Is no need to suffer 
hearing loss when CLARI- 
TONE can restore your ears 
fo r os little as $20.00 lifetime 
cost. CLARITONE Is a Uny. 
inconspicuous, comfortable 
hearing device to w ear in the 
car. There arc no batteries to 
buy, no cords to contend with: 
no special llUings required. 
Don’t dohiy. Call in, phono or 
write fqr your CLARITONE 
today, or ask for a free home 
demonstration, ,
T hen  I knew  wc h a d  m uch  in^
common:
Hi’t loo, sends his clolhcs (o^
' C LARITO NE
V A L L E Y
CLEANERS &  DYERS
163 West llaHilngs S treet 
VANCOUVER 3, B.C. 
Telepliuiio PAolflo 8950
“ W o Pick up and Deliver”
1558 Filii.s St. Phone 3(J59^
J A M S  a n d  J E L L I E S
this tnst, gtirg way.# #
TAKES O N L Y  
MINUTES
W I T H  C E R T O I
R takes only 15 minutes from the time your fruit is 
pared to make n, whole batch of jam or jelly with C!ertd. 
For Certo is fru it p ec tin  . . ,  the natura l jellying substance 
extracted from fru it. . .  concentrated to an exact con­
sistency for jure rcjuifs in jam and jelly making.
Now’s the time, as the lovely fresh fruits come in, to 
Start making several delicious kinds. I t’s so quick and 
easy with (Derto because:
TWth Certo you boil for ju s t  o n e  m i n u t e . N o  long, 
tedious boiling and stirring over a hot stove.
You get up to  5 0 %  m o r e  g lasse s from the same amount 
of friiiL .^(pr precibt^ docs not go off in steam 
81 h does'anHong bdiiidg.'
You nse /ufly ripe fruit instead of the under-ripe fruit 
Called for in lo n g  bbiling*’ recipes. The lovely, fresh 
taste and color of fruit at its very best stay right in your 
jam or jdly.




T a k e  y o u r  p ic k  
LIQ U ID  o r  
CRYSTALS
FREE
R ECIPE BO O K LET 
w i t h  e v e r y  b o t t l e  
a n d  in  V 
e v e r y  p a c k a g e
A Froduct t f  OwMral Foodi
EU5
comes from provincial lands. Osoyoos and Penticton spent 
day at tlie Fieke hoipe here.
I t ’S W O NDERFUL!
the
Miss Verna McL’anlder and her 
friend, Mr. Ernest llan'lson, both of 
Vancouver, aro spending a week al 
the MeCaulder home.
Kathleen MeCaulder, who has 
spent some time In the Kelowna, 
he.spllal. Is home now and Is nvtklng 
good rei’ovt'ry.
The garden piirly at tlie home of 
Mrs. 1*. D. Ilmves, Lakevjiew 
Heights, originally seheduleil for 
June 15 and postponed, will bo lield' 
on Wednesday, June 22. 'I’here will 
be a sale of home cooking and gar­
den plants,
Karen .lones and . a girl frieiid,
both of Tacomit, spent a week visit- 
tog with her gnindiiioiber, .Mrs,
Autnmctic hBotiof for yoar 
form bom« cAn b« fintored 
wtih «, Fojriii lauinm ineB t 
lo an . W rite for booklet o r  
d rop  In Mid talk it over with 
the manaiter o f die Royal 
Bank branch jon .
THi ROYAl BANK
OF
Junes, and la-r iinele I’l'anK, Karen 
ba.s just <'iim|i|eted her t-ludie;. al 
Walla Walla unlveislly,
* . . .
Mrs. .1. .Stevenson, of Idaho, has 
left for home after spending a 
month vKitlng Miss Margaret C!el- 
latly, Mr.'f, Stevenson, who Is ae- 
compIbtuHl ii« mi artist in painting, 
weaving iwilh the liroad looin> and 
ptdlery, fn Uu* past been a fie- 
quenl visitor to Westliank. V IT A A A IN  E N R IC H E D ^  A N D  C B R E A D  O V E N  F R E SH
Cliise to 400,000 pc'oplo work in 
wootl.n and mlila in order to pro­
duce Canada’s pulp und paper. AT  T ou  R r  A y OR 1 1 IS. p o  o i> s t o r e
t .
- ..........  (
MO}IOAV. Jim e 20. ISIS THE m x> m ^  coim sER PAdE SfeVEN
VBtH  t m i E  W O O D  
Thf> pulp and paiK^r industiy  
'4 alu4  only oiu> fUlh of Canada'^ 
annual wood roa^mnpUon. Firo. 
‘inm-tit, and disi'asi* take mueh 
wood each year us thU indiudry.
The fbrejit policy of the 
Industry is perpetual yield.
paper
tiot'e' About
In the good 
oM  days
be stopped. It required  120 stitches ling. W, F. A. Saling, C. Suther- neighboring ranchers, some fifty 
lb  reunite tlie  scalp, which the land. M. Skae. II, P . Simpson. J . D. men battled the blare, 
child underwent without an  anaes- Shepherd (cook). Cl. Smith. J . K. ‘Nearly 200 citizen.^ packet! them* 
thclic. Salvage. C. W. Strang. II. Standing. selve.s into the Iw trd  of trade
bu t said he had been drinking.
Ke was brought into court And 
committc\l for tri.al and taken to 
Kamloops to  await the Vernon as-
A. W. Despard of the Dominion U. S p le e n .  A. Scon. C. S. Southey, roonitt to attend a meeting on the sires.
. . . .  s trachan. H. Swinton (trans- ways and means of fonning a Hon. P rice Ellison opened the
in Ttiis Wnk's 
SATURDAY EVINfNO POST
THi MOVER luko
took off kis Skoes!
> ( * .  o  North American Van 
Lines advertisement wherein 
a  h o u sew ife  te lls  how  th e  
mover removed his shoes to  
spore the rugii white'unlood* 
ing her furniture in the ra in .
for Safe,Dopondablo Moving, call
JEN K IN S
Cartase Ltd, XMimk,
Phone 2020 ^  Kelowna
exhibition commissioner's staff,
was a visitor. l5lr. Despard was here port), L. Summers. F. Saucier. W. Home Guard. Mayor Jone.s called Kelowna Fall Fair which w ent in
to make arrangem ents to secure m . Thompson. A. M. Temple. F. G. upon Dr. Boyce. Mr. Pooley and the records as one of the best In
samples of choice fru it for the Tily. F. J . Thorne. C. Winslow. B. Captain Brush. its history. In all there were some
Panama*Pacific Exhibition at Sun m . Whyte. J . H. Wilson. G. Wilson Mr. Pooley'.s idea, which mot 2500 exhibits and the weather for   „   _ ,
and J. \\ndte, w ith solid support during the eve* the big .show which lasted two days scale.s for weighing opium. Tlte Householders are urged to  phono
T nn l qtrenntti 7 Gfiieer? bit's, to form what might be \va,s perfect. The races and sports proprietor and another m an found the  bureau when in need Of holp, 
NCO's and men ' — term ed an am ateur corp of the getw^rally were excellent, the  in the premises were arrested, such as cutting w o o d  etc.
-re ^  .1 R.N.W.M.P. but under municipal or bfonco-busting and cowboy cvent.s They were allowed out on $50 b.all
1- —I provincial supervision only. ' In were greatly enjoyed and produc* and when their case.s w ere called,
ivslem. ed so.ne fine riding. The latter part 
to iho city^Mnd thouT«h t!u cothtitu* nrtri n\\ K.-ki«\rviiin<To r\f npAttpyim ofu*rlcd " over
Francisco, to be held next year.
The express .shipments of fruit 
and vegetables w ere very heavy. 
One morning they totalled 14 truck 
loads or about 17.000 pounds.
■BKQATr.V .AGAIN
Kelowna's annual regatta Ua.s 
come and gone and U may 
siunmarizcd as “bigger and better' 
than ever.
.... ^ crops and all our belongings would of the program was carriedbe b»ty only had a half-hour notice of ____  ___ :„4.. 41. ^ 41,!..^ «.hen in.
the mi'eting, a representative botly 
of citizens was on hand.
have some protection against a n y ' 
enemy that might be in our midst
into the th ird  day. when the cow* 
pokes gave fu rther demonstrations
The meeting finally apiKiinted a  of how to“ ride ’em.’
FIRST AIRPLANE Mayor Jones p o in ty  out th a t th is comnUttee consisting of Mayor
One outstanding feature was the  Jones, Captain Brush. Dr. Boyce,
demonstration of f l^ n g  by W eldon W. R. Pooley. R. K  Denison. W.
th e  and Richmond and It was estim ated Crawford, G. James. E. M. Carruth* 
i t  had a  voting populaUon of 6.500. ers. and L. V. Rogers, to see how
B. Cooke in  hLs hydroplane. 
“Airowave.'
(Continued from page 2, col. 8> 
lea Tobacco Co., now in liqutda* 
tion. was placed before the meeting 
of the 'ooard of trad(*.
Tl)c le tte r complained that tlic 
sliareludder had been induced to 
buy shares lii the defunct company 
through reading a pam phlet i^u ed  
by the hoard. I t  wos felt by some 
of the members th a t the pam phlet 
should be  w ith d raw n  from  circu­
lation. O n the  o ther hand some 
members held tha t the tobacco in­
dustry is  undoubtedly a profitable 
and \fea.sible one. if carried out 
under capable management; there 
was no reason to blot out from  the 
board’s pam phlet the  data given in 
it, having reference to  the tobacco 
industry. After m uch discussion it 
was decided that the  new pam ph­
lets should be gotten ready as soon 
as possible.
W pUAN SWIMS LAKE
■ Miss Jrene Huntley of Penticton 
swam across Lake Okanagan from  
Westbank to Kelowna and not 
w ithstanding a heavy swell a t the  
time, finished the swim in good 
condition. This is the first tim e a
woman has made th e  swim. ________ _
L ittle  Allcen Armstrong, t t e  only vateiy owned system for the  city decided. McKenzie, G, K. Savage, Garnett,
daughter of Mr. and F reder- pnd district. W hile the meeting was SEEK NIGHT PHONE USE G. Sterling, Cameron. Lefevre,
i i t l ^ ‘S 4 d T ? J e ^ i n g '“ w S S  •>‘̂ 4 ,»l4ph™.. problem  w j ,  b iben
5,'ijo5“‘c ' < ' s T a . a “ .pp”n r ‘ s :  “ • S o ^ j r r h S ' ^ f o d  w ord
r r t l n U u a S i n d ^
feen leaned over, to  iM k  a r  ̂ r  p lanner com- The alarm  on a recen t’fire w h ic h  stalled by the company withoutbracelet watch when her h a ir came «iaints of the subscribers w ere r e - • t  ne amrm on a re c m i nre, w m ^  hahv 
in  contact w ith the  wheel and  the (.gived by  the company. The m eet- occurred hours when the tele- , 7 '  ̂ *r»4 *.ri>«<cs 
child’s scalp was nearly  to m  from  some P’̂ '®"® system was closed down, ne- TRAF;FI0 AT FIRES _
her head before the engine could .stamlinv of the cessitating an  auto trip  to the  fire  .The City F ire  Brigade complam-her head before m e engine com a ^ p ^ ^ a t lo n  on the standing of ^  them  of th e  blaze ed  to  the council of the difficulty ^ a rd S  on the CP and a
also to advise the  brought the m atte r of dissatisfac-. they  have* getting to  the scene of “reliefs” stationed at headquar 
tion w ith the telephone company to  a  fire, w ith  rigs and cars blocking
MORE OPIUM a labor bureau to  holp the UA*«in*
The chief Of police in his report P aym en t situation. It was bi^Ught 
for the ntonth of October, contains «P at the council tliat some of the  
the following: "On the 24th of the Unemployed wen* refusing tho 
inonU). assisted by Constable Gibb, standard labor wage of 30 cetit$ tui 
1 raided *the premises of a  china- hour when offonxl Jobs. I t  a labor 
man named Liang Kol. situated on bureau was operato<l those askihg 
Ell Ave, A quantity of p r e p ^ d  I®*" relief would have to  accept th e  
opium was fountl on th e  prern'l^s. relief rati* of 15 cents per hour o r 
pipe for smoking and a set of go wlUtout relief.




The first shipment of comforts 
for m en at the front and haspltal
A great deal of interest was be­
ing shown in tlie rapidly accumu­
lating pile of u.sed toys, being dls- 
nlayed in the H. F. Hick’s window.
lor en at m e irom  uua no-spnaj These gifts were from the Kelowna
rIwt-*^from the'^Ok^nacatf*Am bif ®hUdren fo r 'th e  Belgian and othef
Children, then In England. The In- 
lance League, was dispatched to- collecting these a r­
ticles had been tm dertaken by K e-
THE BRODERICK
• A  le tter has been received from  
G. H. Barron, curator of the Mem­
orial Museum a t San Francisco, ^ny,
% e "m a n y  events in  the regatta There w ere 34 electoral districts m r U)(T government W i * ’ i lowna ladles for this purbose. M«k
w'ere run  off w ith precision*^and ^h® province represented by  42 w ithout the corp being brought emrine came down from^ Kamloops G ore and Miss Shayler v t s l t^  thei
r E d S s  f e t X f f f t h  S  i o n  members. Thirteen of these seats under gorem m ent control. ®*» Satm day on a  few days leave, schools and asked V  c h U d m  to
the r i l v S x h S o l o n i K  have less than 1,000 voters. The o f th e  r e th ^ h tg  to  du ty  on Tuesday. He bring w hat they could to  give the
?n by t S  d l S t o r s  St^^^ advocated th e  constituency n i d  fn SaS the  C o p ie r  th a t out of poor Belgian children a  happy
S iu M lc  a S S iou to  the d o m ^ ^  be spUt into two parts, w ith  a  d iv- l o ^ i ^ S d r o S  oT the B C  H oSe n L  therStor of g S  S""***^ the ladies
nSm- iding line a t O k a y n  Landing K  S S S k f  f ^ ^ d f v e  s ? m  K  S t e ?  w ?re r e f e c ? i i C S v ' f h e v T ^  f ^ r T . r i t f  i T
her of points. 1®® w ith the  31st Regiment and  i m L d  destroyed nearly  S ^ a b  e x a iifn S ^ n  a t \Hctoria 5 S . ^
SEEK BETTER SERVICE population. He objM ted to the  jj the city, p rio r aji their historic m atter, and wduld ♦>.{, men enlisted in  Kelowna ^*Thip(f«4n wwiit®  fnr f t
A s i ^ i a l  m eeting of the Kelow- situation, w here _ t̂he whole ^  entraining for Val Cartier. Que. ?here ̂  a ^  P®ssiblUty of obtain- ‘ £
na board of trade w'as held on riding had two m em bers a t large, p in a l farewells w ere said la te r ing this engine for their museum? ^  ^*®fse left Friday morning to
Friday evening to  discuss the pres- After* hearing several speakers when the following pulled out of T he council decided it should 
en t telephone system w ith the the commission sta ted  the figures Vernon, en route later, for th e  fjL f obtain the  opinions of the fire  
view of getting a  continuous and quoted by  the different speakers front: Lieut. C .  K. L. Pyman; Corp. before making a reply,
m uch Improved system lo r the  city would be forwarded to  Victoria and c ,  W. Strang; Privates J . H. ‘Wil- Aid Rattenbury said they did n o t 
o r  Installing a  m unicipal or p ri- referred  to when the  m atter w as son. F. J . 'n iom e. J . E. Lloyd, K  ' w hat it  was w orth bu t was
The council had decided to open (Turn to Page 8, Story 1),
N E W
quite sure it would be of greater 
historical value to the City of ^ n  




Captain G. C. Rose of the 102nd 
Regiment returned to Kelowna, 
the Rangers having been demobil­
ized w ith the exception of bridge
a  •  mw llh
_ _  B U C K  B A L L
. 10 fa s t Trips la th  W ay Every Day
V A N C O U V E R -N A H A IM O
F a s t e s t  A c r o s s  t h e  S t r a i t
DEPARTURES EVERY TW O H O U R S  O N  THE 
EVEN H O U R , 6  A .M .-M ID N IG H T  
FRO M  BOTH H O R S E S H O E  BAY A N D  N A N A IM O
LV. of d am, B, 10,12 noon, 2 pm, 4, d, 8,10,12 mld.̂
(Daylight Saving Tim*)
Black Ball Vancouver City ferry terminal is at Horseshoe 
Bay, West Vancouver, 14 miles from downtown Vancouver 
via Georgia St., Lions Gate Bridge and West Shore Driven,.
NO RESERVATIONS REQUIRED i
P a s s e n g e rs —A u fo m o b i/es—Trucks
®  s o o n  FOR A l l - R I O t
B l a c k b a l l
head office of the company of the  
regard in  which it is held in Kel­
owna.
a head and the council voted to  the  way. They also, once more, told ' _ , . , . r-peplved tha t W 
advise the company th a t unless they  of traffic crossing over their hose form er secretary of
compUed w ith th e  . demand of th e  line. The council thought the best S  had M e S  a
council for a continuous service, the  w ay to  take care of this would be f!?®!* „?oduce exchange in  th e  
city  would take steps lo InstsU and to  have eaeh m em ber of the fem e S  “ '“c S r Z f f  4 ”
■ „  , 4. h operate a municipal telephone-sys- sworn m  as a  special constable, . , -  4. tou-u




w ith  any independent shippers 
th e  Okanagan.
The South Kelowna L and Co., 
and the  K e l o ^ a  L ah d lan d  Orch- 
-nTvikT,- ard  Co.. have, as Joint proprietors
m a t e r n it y  WING of the BOllevtie Hotel a t OJeanagan
A n enthusiastic gathering m ark- Mission, applied!fpr a  liquor license, 
ed the opening of the new m atern- for tha t establishment.
l!c .’'H O T sT "leT  t h l " d t ?  to"“en ter Tecr^olf Ge7mTn Austrian sub-
r
titanic struggle between the 
World’s great powers, came . as a have been mobilized and are 
shock to  th e  residents of Kelowna either awaiting orders o r  have been 
as it did to  m any people in  the placed along the ra ilw ay-lines to 
many lands of the world. protect bridges from  dynamiting.
TROOPS DEPART Several bridges have been found
The local contingents of the with dynam ite.attached in  E astern  
Rocky M ountain Rangers and the Canada, it evidently being th e  ob
November
A  Labor Leader's Advice 
on Successful 
Contract Negotiations
the field of active service in  the prevent the movement of trOops. to  3®®̂® w ere under police su n ^ ll-
nom inion Reneated w arnings to  Val C artier Where the  Division fo r the Mayor anih M rs., J ^ e s ,  lance in  the KeloiVha district, ^ e y
?e t rM dv ? X i n a t e d  on F r id S  Foreign Service is  being mobilized. l^ave to  report to Chief Thomas
^hPn “F“ Com^anv of £ e  l o S  Canada w ill mobilize a second .?®sPital Miss MefeaW. monthly. F ive of them  are reserv-
f e Z . "  w K  ‘S .S ’t o S . ™ ;  C ^ S E  S i N O  , f “ P  , i “ Z  K e m l f p S
further orders. Forty-six CSiinese w ere.'captured fVu, TToimuma 1®®̂ ® 6®od to  them  at p
Sim ilar orders w ere received by in  a ra id  staged by  Chief Constable ^ s t  flight th e  ^ l  >ro^ ®” a ii u k (A (b e n n e h -
the B.C. Horse on Saturday except Thomas and his assistants on Sat- police lomkfiUli for4i«nf 4itaxf fri TriAViiiiTA w ith iiTfifl'V whpn TYnid' d tot^llv inohil6s th s t  wGre not carrying t3il grs of .fh^ vslloy, for, rotnounts f o r .
■fhp r  r e g f m r t  atVerS^^^^^ S S e S r c a l l  L  the lights. F o u r ' drivers w ere stopped th e  British army. T he price.offered
On Monday m orning the R an- Yuen’s store', and ipremises on ' Ell ®od on M o n ^ y  appeared _ th e  runs, from  $175,to
gefs p a r S d  through the city head- Avenue. P9“ ®® court. They were allowed off weight from  elevent t® ^ J J “ t®®̂ ,
ed by the  local band, and on Tues- ‘T h e  Orientals w ere taken in  on w ith  a watning. hundred P®HÛ ®:
day 'm orn ing  the same , procedure a  gambling charge and the city  ja il EXCITEMENT: , ‘ 'P®®-
was carried out for members of the had n e v e r . been so crpwdeci' as. i t  Considerable excitement was fore acceptance by the au tn o n i. s. 
B.C. Hotse. • was over th e  week-end w hen’40 of caused .- b y  Em il'N elson, a  Swede,
Cheers greeted them  on th e ir a r- t h e ' 46' Chinamen spent a : qiiiet w ho 'w hile  under the  influence; "did
rival a t' th e  w harf and th e  m en Sunday in the confines of thd  law.-- some promiscuous shooting with*>ar
w ere dismissed, aw aiting arrival of .‘T h e  arrested gamblers w ere rifle  in  the  business area of Kelow-^ ■There was a wave of petty thievery
the “ Sicamous”. This in terva l was m arched down th e  stree t to  th e  na on Thursday morning. F red  Kelowna, the nocturnal prowler?
1 eagerly seized to  say good-bye to  ja il and resem bled Coxey’s Army, M allett w as walking down W ater fobbing clothes lines and chickert
I their relatives and friends and only slightly m ore slovenly. street w hen he was joined by  N el- j-oosts. Police Chief Thombs sug?
m any of th e  scenes w ill not readily  “'The tria l of the Orientals was son whom he had never seen be- |e s ts  residcints keep things undet 
be forgotten; held oh Monday and in  a  long day fore. Nelson, arm ed w ith  rifle, ord- jo^k and key and see th a t their
1 The following Is a list of m en in court 18 of them  had been tried  ered M allett to carry  his pack, ^gg^g and  windows are locked at
who have gone from  Kelowna on and fined $20 o r a month in  jaiL When th e  la tter hesitated to obey |
Active Service. The balance w ere dismissed. Quong Nelson threatened to shoot him. a  large num ber of farm ers and
I nA N rFR R  Lee Yuen was tried  on the  charge M allett b e a t 'a  hasty re treat and j^g^Ments gathered in  the board of
“P'> 7 ^ n a n v  102nd Reeim ent of running a gaming house ahd n e x t ; saw Nelson b ^ ln d  som e trade rooms to  hear a message
RnHtv-M mmtnin Rangers Cantain w®® assessed $50 and costs b r tw o  brush a t the  corner of Bfernard. and from  a M ontreal brokerage housp
I r  C^RosP L ie u t f  e  *u®» t̂hs in  jail.” ' , ' EUis styeets.where h e  was pointing o n ; growing tobacco in 'th is  area.I w  M Mnn,tip* D R- B* Ke«* defended the China- hia gun as passerbys and finally he ^  Mr. ,Kllhe, representing Young.
ich  and *ucu and J . F, Burn© prosecuted. fired  it, Wiling a dog. He then  heart & Co., tobacco brokers, of
McMll- WAR EFFECTS  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ fired  a  shot a6ross the front of the Mgntreal, addressed the gathering
C a r e  oL thO famllies of Kelowna provincial police station, narrow ly in  which the  gl'owers would tu rh
m en called aw ay on mUitary sehr- missing a num ber of people. W. B. th e ir crop over to the brokerage
Ice w as brought u p  a t the .council CMiJer w as ■piking Jf}® house, and w hen It .was sold, they
meeting. A fter some discussion the street when threatened w ith  the would split the  net profit. In  addl^
clerk was asked to  place on record gun. He told Nelson to be carelW, tion Youngheart would pay  ̂  half
that the council was uhahimbus In when it was pointed a t him as he th e  cost of production. Quite a
A  unique product based on an entirely new chemical 
compound CHLORSULPHACIDE.* No other product 
gives persistept control o f . European Red Mite, like 
ELIMITE, used in pre-blossom or summer spray;
» 4 - ■ .
ELIMITT—gets its persistence frjom the breakdown products 
on the leaf,, which possess the same activity as the original 
compound, against Red Mite.
ELIMITE—is compatible w ith  all known insecticides' and 
fungicides at normal spraying concentrations; .
. ELIMITE— has been shown as extremely safe in pmctice'both 
to crops and to  the user.
' *Brand o f p-chlorbenzyl p>chIorphenyl sulphide dev e lo ^ d  
in the Horticultural Research Division of BOOTS PURB 
DRUG CO. LTp,,_NOTTlNGHAM , ENGLAND;
for further InfoimoHon, write to
B O O T S  P U R E  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
( C A N A D A )  L I M I T E D  
lOS PITER ST. - TORONTO ZB - ONTARIO
Loyd, Sgts. T. Allan, J. Fi 
0 . E. Moon, Corporals J. 
lond and J . Taylor;
Privates—G. D. Adams, J. C. And­
erson, D .M . Anderson, R. Archibald, 
E, R. Bailey, Jr., A. Belcher, H ar­
vey Brown, J .  F . Burt, A. H, 
Cnsorso, N. G. Dalgleish, F, T.
L E M O N  
H A R T  
R U M
One of (he stalwarts of trade 
unionism in Great .Britain is Tom 
O'Brien, vico-chainunn of (he Trades 
Union C'on(«re.s.s. Ills warnings against, 
reckless actions by minority groups in 
labor have meaning in Canada, as well.
Mr. O'Brien said:
“Workers of this country can tear 
down (he imUistries which provide their
sustem m ee.
"ll is our job to .see that the pros*
■ ' i ' ■ ■ '
pnily ndtifud is fairly and fully shared,
"1 would nitlter negotiufe iiuprovements 
for tu> jtiembers wtlb a irUliouuIre than 
swill (I bimkrujd, ,'l hcte would be more 
anil greater prospects of sttceess.'*
Fisher* 'J 'T F isher W. E.’ Fisher! the city 's willingness to  ^ a t im te e  passed by, bu t he heard the gun fir- num ber of the growers w ere In-
O H Goldsm ith J  *P Gray, J. G . tha t the  families of locaLsoldiers, ed as he gitt to thiv Casorso Block, terested and a  committee was ap;
Hliegon K  ^  on actVve seVvlce, wlU not w ah t f «  pointed to investigate tho offer
Kennedy, Cha.s. Kirby, C, M. Lucas, the necessities of life. , from  all angles, also to ^ c h e c k in
E. IV Logatt, H. B. Lloyd, R. W. A special patriotic service was drove to  the Station to  pick up  th e  agreem ent Youngheart C e  
LUcas A. G. Moon, H. G. V. Ma- hold in the Baptist Church last df^l^llce. would ask thein to sign and report
thew.s' w". J . Metals, A. V; M athey Sunday-to honor the  m en about to  'v®® *̂ ®̂  i*' back a t .a  me®llog i®'^® later.
A w  'Matheyi .W. Q. Miller, Gordon depart on active se rv ice , duties. Copeland ^ e n  contacted I^ p u ty  A t tlio council meeting the  mM- 
V Odlinff ^ C h as  R lm m cr' B ert Members of the  f'E" Company, Game W arden I^ n d a s , who had  a te r of securing a reduction In the
Rvdi'r q  ' RVder H Sands P  102hd Regiment being Present, add- rifle, The pair then  drove up the fjj-g insurance rates come up  for
ShaW. H. K. Small, A. S. Wade, c! cd emphasis to  the appropriate
W. Wall; w ! G. Wilson, H. L. Wll- sermon preached by Rev. D. J . ................  ...............
llts, A. J .  Winsiow and Bugler J, J . Welsh who chose as h la .tex t. Oil- 
Pnvlo. ver Cromwell’s famous dictum,
Total strength, th ree officers and “T rust in God and keep your pow 
48 N.C.O.’s ami men.
B.C. HORSE 





to isubdue him before some person 
was killed. Driving dowm* Lawrence 
Ave, they found the gun-man Just 
outside the ■ Coiirfer Office.
Befere they reached him, ho 
wheeled around and fired a t the
triick in action. It was thought the 
underw riters might consider a re ­
duction In the rates, particularly 
as the city would have to employ 
a chauffeur. W ith the employment 




A nn Vridnv nftomoon ^^0 m en in the buggy. The bullet arranged so th a t the flro brigade
),Am th e  ®"® thO .spokes and the horse would havO a  m an on duty a t all
O fllcere-M elor Clarke, Captain out Sn ^ S X e d M L  S  a"nd X m  I S i  A n a W Ig -tMu will, He made
B ar. attendance p i  4? i Z t o S t o u a d ’ K  ‘^ S \ ' y d ' l f t o T t i . «  i *  m en en-
w m
Temple, Lieutenants—Pyman, Bar' 
lee, Dell, Coleman and Parkinson. 




In the  dairy and poultry  Industries. 
Tho meeting, held in  Raym er’s
S.M. Peters and S.Q.M.S. Bradford, smuil hall, was called for tho pur- 
Sergcfints—F, Heather, E. Black- ' ‘ * • ‘—a:—*--!-. **•
wood and R„ Pfyffor,
Corporals—H, Good, A. Calhor, 
C. Raymer, W. Smith and M artln- 
dnlo (signals)
institute, ................  ,
principal Speaker was H enry lUvo. 
Mr. Rlvo told his hearers th a t  a
Ha ve a GOOD RUM for your money
W^Botmi’ onpo*̂ nn'"outHne*Of ”thFc08t"nn*d P®**®® t i* * • ♦ i i* i i ,, , , ,n V mfii Sobered up, told tho police he re- Nino wore rejected hero on these Thifl ndvttrliscmcnt i.s not published or displayed by the
(SuSer!: Ic i^an  area 15 S ^ n l L e f e ! *  membered nothing of his rampage, grounds.” Control Board or by tiu; Government of British Co
i tu rn s ii rm .i 'M iu .t iT,i>r,isation  o i'  t h a d i:
iN D P s in t '
P rivates—E., Altkons, W. Andcr- good creamery, properly operated, 
son, J . Alexander. E. Adatnson; J . cOuld bo n great asset to any farm - 
M. Afilcck, 0 .  BnrkwcH, E, B m nett, ing community. Ho gave his audl 
F. Berard, A. Bornrd* A '
R  O. Bussell, H. T. Bowen
L. Bowdory, H. Bagnal
A, L. Brown, G. F. B errym an,, E. The first thing to do was to  m ake 
Carter, U, Crornr, G. D, Cameron, a canvas and fin d  oul how' m any
J. P. Champion, E. Cullen, F. Chap- cows there a re  in n given area 
man, E. Co.ate.'i, G. C. DeBock, D. where tho cream ery will ho e.stnb- 
Elco.it, F. O. Elloat, D. Er.sklne, G. llghed. It will take a t least BOO
B. E'lshor, J . L. For,syth, C. Fayoll, cow#, good and bo(t. to s ta rt With. 
W. It, Field, W. H, Flow(>rs, W. J . The Kelowna Growers had a chnr- 
Floet. E, B. Flowell, A. W. Fether, ter that empowered them to oper-
M, ll. FethorKtonhnugh, W. P. ate a crenmory. Ho thought tho 
Grrenwo./d, L. II. Garnet, L. A. Grower.# should bO asked 1o take 
Grltton, C. A. Oeidt. H. D, Gore- up Iho tiucsHon of erecting a 
Brown, A. Cilllelte. II. C. Hardy, G. treom ery.
K. Hutchinson, A. Hill, J. Hill, .1. Mr. Brent, for the Orowerfl. atat- 
HukIu' s and C. II. Haskln, C. W. ed they would take tho m atter Up 
Holden, G. F. lllnchesman, L. W. and If they could get n trrant from 
Hlnche.'srnan, C. E. Huntley .md J. the government, they would be 
D. Henderson, W. Impett, A. Inno­
cent, C. Kay. P. II. Knight. J. Lin- 
tern, H, O. Lancaster, N. l.efevro,
H. Lefevn*. M. T. I.uckctt,
J . V'.v Lloyd, K. lw(itdluW',. U. E,
McBcmi, E N. McNnuglit, K. Me- 
Ken.Me. A. McMelken. F. F. Mnlfoy, jesldenta.
' W, A, Moore. (1. Mon.-.eliiny. J. H f Du RHT ITRE 
I ?.f,vi.in. .1. C, M.iUan), .1, Morrison. o n  Saturday nfleThoon last Dep- 
W. U, Mace. V, B. M lllncr-Jones. m y Fire W arden .llalley leH town 
A, Moivtly, W. Moody, J. North, H. with ?3 men to fljihl a fire on tlie
I Ohts, !■'. W. Peters, E. Ptitlington, eu.st aide of Black Mountain. The 
Phlnney. I), lUiymcr, U. A. Uanilall, ftri*. which covered about l,(M)0 
H. Uyan, F, H«:im>hhi, D. BUchle, an e s . was brought under colilrol 
F. M  Hlchardson, A. Smith, G. by Wednesday morning and  the 
SUrllng, A- C. SUrllng, J . R, J . S tir- m en re tu rned  to  town. Including
thq otreet. Aid. Copeland subdued Hsted hero, who left Friday, 
his horse nrtd started  on foot following members of "P’* Comil- 
around the block to head off Nel- any, Rocky Mountain Rangers, oh 
so n ., duty glthrdlng CPR bridges, have
In the moantlmo D undas, had  Joined the 2nd contingent fo r over­
dosed w ith  tho potential klUcr who gOns service: Riflemen — Harvoy 
throw  up  his gun, pulled, the trig- Brovin, A. B, Jones, W. G. MlUeh 
ger, bu t his magazine was empty, p , shaw , and W, G. Wilson. Two 
Dundas Jumped lit and quickly others failed to pass the physical 





qulto prehnred to  go ahead wllh 
the project. It Wos finally decided 
to hove tho farm ers’ Institute make 
a survey on tho numbtu* of cows 
that would bo.Avallablo and  to 
sound out the feelings of the local
N E W  ,,
s t a y - a h e a d '  
d r iv in g !
P b w e r F l I t o
^ a u t o m a t l d
t V a n s m I s s l o n
W a y . a h e a d
DODQE &TRIX»«B
S e o r  “I  " ® ! » « B - b R t a o i S 3 o H ^
I , .4̂
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M r s .  F .  S t t ' r l i n g  
p a s s e s  a w a y
Mrs. Charlotte Amelia Stirling, 
wife of Franklin Stirling, 8S3 Glenn 
Ave., died in Kelowna General Hos* 
pital last Friday a t the age of
years.
Mrs. S tirling was born in Am­
herst, N.S., and came west w ith her
Father o f tw o 
local doctors 
passes away
there was no work here, Mr. Smith 
claimed.
In another instance, a roan and 
his wife, both seeking employment, 
were told they would be bcttc|- ad ­
vised to seek employment else­
where. since this was a 'v e ry  poor 
place for them to settle. They have 




tFrom  Page 7. Col. 8)
do that I  do not know* w hat the 
growers are going to do. Based on 
a  $800,000 crop, how much more 
would we h,ive gotten if there liad 
been no internal coiniwtition? Some 
estimates from experts ran as high 
as $300,000 and some as low as 
$60,000.” VGct together i.s your only 
salvation,” concluded Mr. Robert­
son.
At a meeting of the Vernon
Chairman W. B. Hughes-Games e<Jy Scovits^uTned o\iM™ do honor Union luTld on December i».
L  Washburn, 
former Alberta 
farmer passes
in 1848. «ml a dauglUer, Mario, 
ivissed aw'ay In Red Deer, Alberta,^ 
in 1953,
Remains were forwaided last Sal-J 
urday to Edmonton for funeral scr-) 
vice.s and interm ent later in family? 
plot a t Inga cemetery. Stony riain.1 
Kelowna Funeral Directors were inv 
charge of arrangemcnt.«i. ^
I.,eade
expressed surpriw  a t this attitude. i^eir late A.ssistant Scoutmaster. 
,. and said he d id u t think it conform- Jeph.son. who w*as one of the
the question of brokerage fees was I.«uis Washburn, 436 Cellar Avo., 
dlscu.ssed. Mr. Robertson, Manager passed away in Kelowna General 
of the Okanagan United Growers. Hospital last Friday at the age of 
stated that, "The commi-ssion men year.s.
this year, including what was sent Born in Charleston, Iowa. Mr. 
them In straight sales, received Wn.shburn farmed in 'A lberta  many 
about $135,000. b u t  of this, it would yeans until his retirem ent. He came
I
_____ ________ ______ _ EXPRESSES BURFRISE
Jam es Hilton Molr; father of Drs.
J . Bruce and J. H. Moir. passed
family in 1910 spending the  rest of away in Kelowna General Hospital Provincial Conservative . .........  ...... ...................... .
her life in B.C. In 1917 slie and last Thursday at the age of 73 years. Dean Finlayson docs not think 5“  j  i, group, and sped him on his way
Mr. Stirling wens m arried in New Mr Molr was bom  in Glchden- overtures made by federal conser- he understood it. ^vith hearty cheers.
Westminster. On Mr, S tirling 's re- nlng. Manitoba and took his pub- vative organizer Fred Waterhouse, Block also mentioned that CASUALTY*
tirem ent last December they moved nc school in Glcndenning and Kil- "'Bl heal the breach between the What * ♦ *» i, #• .
to  Kelowna. arnev M a n i t ^  11^ his national and provincial parties. knowledge of NES policy, formed What is thought to be the first ........ . ............. .... ............................
Besides her husband, she is sur- arts degree from  the  University of Speaking at a luncheon here F ri- by reports he had seen, sent in by aniong the Kc owna men co.st the brokera about $90,000,’* to Kelowna four yeai^s. ago. All PEACHHAND-Enrolment of si.\-^
vived by two sisters. Mrs. E. McFad- M anitoba in W tanipeg in 1910 and Ftnlayson said the propo.sals the  office to O ^ w a  on the labor who h a \e  valianUy given their The Mayor’s report on the year members of, hl.s immediate family teen Browrie.^i took place in a color-' 
den. and Mrs. H. Northrop, both of devoted V c  rem ainder of his active advanced by Waterhouse, are  in- picture here. The reports were thc total municipal as- were at hre bedside when ho died, ful ceremony in the Pcachlnnd m u-l
Vancouver, • and one nephew. Da- yeara to  the teaching profession, with the objects and pur- very comprehensive and accurate, Under tlm .scssment to_be $4,714,020, an in- ^  He is su rv h ed  by three d.tughters nicipal hall. Brown Owl. Mrs,'*
vid Northrop, in Kelowna. prim arily  in East Kildonan, Manito- of the conservative association a^o rd in g  to  ^
Kn hA nrinAinai n t  «iA o t “ .V.. i*ir. nugncs-uam ch s
S ix t e e n  b r o w n ie s  
a r e  e n ro lle d  
a t  P e a c h la n d
Funeral services were held this ba. w here he was principal of the aid he un-
moming in Day's Funeral Chapel, East Klldonan Collcriate for a num - The fcocral organizer proposed I**̂ *®̂ *̂ , ® " “ *^hcr of businc^  col- . .
the Rev. D. M. Perley officiating, b e r of years before his retirem ent fhat the coastitution of the new J^gc girls w cie placed even before hn®".”. Buough-
Remains are being forwarded to in 1948. Mr. Moir was an active federal organization should cm- they graduated.
Vancouver for cremation.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
THANK YOU
The Senior Citizens Club wish 
to thank the following businesses 
for their generous donations to 
their picnic.
Tbe Rotary Club. Super-Valu, 
Safeway. Palace M eat Market, 
K e l o w n a  Creamery, N o c a  
Creamery, Kelowna Beverages 
on Ellis Street. Seven-Up (Kel- 
o n iu )  Ltd., R ichter SL; Hall & 
llankey Ltd., McGavin’s Bakery, 
Royal Bakery, Home Bakery.
__________ out the Kelowna district as an
wToaT  TTAH»;i brace nrovinclal and federal aetiv . Mrs' G. Herbert, when asked for «f*delo and was a conspicuous fig-
i ' n ' ? ^ “ 'r i i
Besides hIB wife and two sons in association, the provincial officers foresee any difficulty in placing ef- hibor 20|h ui which he s ta ted .’’Just 
Kelowna, he is survived by another have to consider the question f‘cicnt girls. « vw linc.s to tell you that I am
Mn. K. C. Moir, Winnipeg; one themselves and make the final dc- Alex Haig. UES manager, deelin- ^ e " .  We have just been re- 
daughter. Mrs. J . C. (Isobel) B ng- cision" cd to comment, b u t stated the m at- heved for a days’ rest after two
ham, Wilkie, ^ sk a tch ew an ; eight Finlayson (bought the differ- tor would be investigated. He Imd ‘>ays and two nights in the trench-
grandchildren; three brothers, Colin, enccs between Federal leader «<> personal knowledge of Mr. ‘‘S- It was a very hot time, our
Medicine Hat,^Alberta; D ^ id , Sas- George Drew and B.C. conserva- Sm ith’s charge.
katoon, Saskatchewan, and Melvin tives will be resolved "when a 
of Vancouver; and two sistcra, Mrs. sound democratic organization is 
David Milne, Winnipeg, and Miss allowed to function effectively.” 
Elizabeth Moir of Vancouver. There is an increasing awareness
Funeral services were conducted that action on this can be no longer 
this afternoon in First United delayed, he said.
Church, the Rev. D. M. Perley offi- For this reason, Finlayson was 
dating . Interm ent followed in Kel- optimi.stlc that there will bo a re- 
owna cemetery. Day’s Funeral Ser- vitalization of the party across 
vice was entrusted w ith -arrange- Canada.
ments.
L A W N  M O W E R  
S H A R P E N I N G
Don’t fight with your lawn mower . . .  bring it in and have 
Tom Craft put it in top-notch shape. *
Precision mower grinding . , . complete service on power
mowers.
H I - W A Y  S E R V I C E  
S T A T I O N
Corner Bernard Avc. and Vernon Road
"In spite of internal differences, 





los.si's being HO men, with our 
officer killed. ..
NOT ENOUGrll-fCOWS 
The m atter of the creamery.
Scotty's Auction
889 Bernard Avenue,
(Comer of Ethel Street and Bernard Avenue)
W ED N ES D A Y , JU N E  22nd,
commencing at 1.3 0  p.m . Goods on Sale.
7 cu. tt. Eridge» Dinette Suite, Chesterfield and 2 Chairs in 
red, China Cabinet, Day Couch, Rug 6’ x 9’, 3 End Tables, 
Sm^i Tables, Carpets.
2 Beds complete, 3 Dressers, 2 Radios, Electrolux, ten pair 
Flannelette Sheets, Pillows, Bedding of all kinds, Washing 
Machine, Garden Cliairs, Garden Tools, two 50-foot Hoses, 
Pots, Pans and Dishes.
AU C TIO N EER  SCOTTY A N G U S  -  P H O N E 2008
A . T .
heads liberals 
Winfield area
WINFIEI.D—Election of officers 
for the Winfield-Okanagan Centre 
Liberal Association was held on 
Wednesday evening last, following
____ . . ,  i j  .• . .u a public meeting in the Winfield
for consideration ^hii Community Hull, addressed by Llb- 
m cctlng. of the farm ers institute, ipadcr A itluir Lalng, and 
Frorn cnquuics made and replies Deachman, executive secre-
receivcd from government and
other source.s^ th e  idea appeared to .j-jj pfosideiit of the associ-
those present to be quite feasible ^  "Sigh”- Kobayashl.
except fo r one factor. 'To start a succeeds V. R. McDonagh. who 
ci-camery the project would require ■ggj.ypjj in that capacity for m any 
. years. Seccretary-treasurer is A.
 ̂ . . o f  the ■ Womcn'.s Auxiliary of St. Mich- available m this district. How to seltcnrich, and members of the ox-
party is increasing. The explanation acl and All Angels’ Church Is hold- obtain these cows was left to the ecutive arc Mrs. B. Cooney and Mel
of this is that people trust us and ing its 15th annual flower show on ’’creamery ’ committee, who w ired Kawano of Okanagan Centre, and
know that our actions arc in the Wednesday, June 29, at the Parish circumstances to Mayor Jones, Miller, V. McDonagh and Mrs. 
best Interests of the conservative hall, on Sutherland Avc.. with Mrs. iiow. m Victoria, w ith the request Kobayashi, of Winfield, 
party,’ he declared. . T. j .  Stephens convening. he interview  the government on The executive was given the
Mr. Finlayson spoke at Vernon Prize list shows 39 classes for ex- (he matter. power to add to the directorate.
Friday night and will visit Pentic- hibits and a prize list may be had FRUIT TROUBLE Mr. Laing, in a very interesting
ton Monday. He plans a m ajor on contacting any member of the Penticton fruit growers are up and informative address, dealt with
speaking tour next fall. W.A. or one may be picked up a t in arms over the poor returns made (be financial situation of the prov-
St. Michael and All Angels' Church on the fru it they, m arketed through ince and pi oduced facts and figures
on Sunday. the  central selling agency at Ver- ^  fbfu(e, the claim Of Prem ier
Three annual prizes arc given each non. Bennett th a t he was reducing the
year for the best exhibit in flower- a  resolution was passed asking 
ing house plant, flowering African the government to investigate the
Violet and w s t houseplant of fe rn  selling ageny, followed by a second ^ ”® ^be^highesO axed. iiualLCan--—
or foliage variety. There are eight resolution advocating the  recon- ada- He also dealt w ith the conten- 
annual competitive prizes in the struction of the agency or the m ^ag em en t_  question
following classes: three competitions abolishment of sales through brok- and the Columbia power dispute.^ 
in roses and one each in peonies, ers. The directors from Penticton ; Heachmam spoke o f plans for 
delphiniums and pansies; and a sil- were instructed to  bring before organization,ver mug for exhibitor gaining high- tho meeting a t Vernon. a declara- . building up the m em tership
Employment picture in Kelowna est aggregate points. Annual prize tion tha t the Penticton Union lac^^ m S d  t L  W te Y d  
as presented by the National Em - competitive, isjiw arded; exhibi- ed confidence in the central selling
ployment Service office is not al- second highest aggregate agency.
ways rosy, nor even always accur- Five carloads of tobacco were
ate, according to  H. S. Harrison- Flower show will be open to  the  shipped from  Kelowna today con- j take an interest in the 
Smith, local barrister. general public a t 2.00 p.m.; prizes signed to the Youngheart Tobacco P ^  , ® ”
A t Tuesday’s Board of TrariP pxp.  w U bo distributed at 3.00 p.m. and Co. of Montreal. The shipper was
cutive meeting. M r J m u f b a s e d  his ® S S  Kical Parties. and n o t a l l o i  demoJ-
statem ent on th e  recent experience. u  t  i i  *  .. ^oped —of a legal secretary who was m ak- be stalls for the tha t w ith  the revival of tobacco Following the meeting, the ladies
ing a tour of the valley with a view flowers and potted plants, g iw in g  m th is area the shipment doughnuts, a n d
of obtaining employment. bomo cooking and faneywork will look small in  the years to g„ opportunity was given to mem-
When she approached the local bo ̂ r v e d  ^ p m  2.30 to 5.00 come. . . . , bers to m eet with the two speakers
employment office, she was to ld  P ' S ' Catchpole, Miss Chief 'Thomas furnished the
Hettie Sewal, and Mrs. R ay Gaw- council w ith an interesting case m atters
ley are in  charge, with all mem- contained in his m onthly report.
Mn^ M. (Alberta) Hoogci-s, Slnoy Bruce Blagbournc, of Summcrlnnd.l 
Plain; one son, Ralph, in Edmonton, A good attendance of m others nncli 
„..b.?» R‘̂ 9*}dchildrcn; and onc gucste wci-c pi-escnt and enjoyed*
gicat grandchild: His wife, Gcr- cookies and apple juice served by! 
trude. pi-cdeceascd him in Edmonton the Brownies. |
Phone 2 0 16
K E L O W N A  B U I L D E R S  S U P P L Y  L T D .
1054 Ellis Street 
Just north of the Station
f o r  L U M B E R - B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
Glidden Spred Satin
THE WONDER RUBBER BASE PAINT
l a a i a a f t f l i
IdH ^liUNw IV I
r AMOUS PLAYERS 
riUATRC
WE MAKE OUR OWN COOL WEATHER
DIAL 3111 FOR BOOK TICKET INFORM/Vt ION
w w
FOTO-NITE DISCONTINUED FOR SUMMER MONTHS
Now Showinj;
AT REGULAR PRICES 




Another Scotland Yard tliriller.




4 DAYS, Wed., Thtir., FrI., Sat. 
Nightly 7 and 9.15 
CONI'. SAP. (rum 1 p.m.
. . . O a t  o f  tbe p a g ft « f  tlM  e M M
•ju ilog  itory ever vrrittea «o«c« 
ot** Mfaftjwefy - -
e ttlw n a lll
vwuTusim
' “ •SSFSJf’J S P 'a s *
For This Engagement 
Children . . anytime 25r
blndenta ............. . anytim e 6®r
Adults, Mat. !Kj<j Evening 75f
Barrister raps 
NES office for 
misinformation
the selection of an active group of 
workers for their new executive. 
He stressed the need for young
provincial
B O YD  Drive-In 
T H EA T R E





" A L L  BROTHERS 
W ERE V A L I A N T "
Adventure Sea Drama In Color. 
With Robert Taylor, Ann. Blythe 
and Stew art Granger.
Lusty and gory is this saga of 
the hardy m en who w ent down 
to the sea in ships and took their 
women w ith them. A powerful 
story of whaling boats.
WED. — THUR. 
June 22 —  23 
DOUBLE BILL
"C A R O L IN A  
C A N N O N  B A LLt l
Slapstick Comedy In Color. With 
Judy  Canova, Andy Clyde and 
others Just as bad. Judy wll 
bring gales of Imightdr with her 
otomic powcrccj trolley car '”rhe 
Carollim Cannon Ball.”
SECOND HALF
" Y U K O N  M A N -H U N T "
Northern Adventure Drama with 






^ T U R P IE  P L A i r
Adventure Air Drama In Color 
W ith Gregory Feck, Anthony 
Bushcll and Win Min Then, 
new Burmese aclress.
Filmed In Ceylon, In Uinh T»;ch 
nlcolor, produced by the Honk 
Organlzatidn, In co-opcratlon 
w ith the Royal Air i ’orce. flr r .  
gory Peek's greatest performaiu,*? 
in a mighty adventure in B ur 
mo's "Purple Hell”, l  ean per 
nonally recommend this show 
as one of otir best alTerlMir« IhU 









“On 2nd November a Chinaman 
named Kwong Lee Yuen was a r­
rested for shipping a quantity of 
dangerous goods by express to 
Hong Kong, China. The.se goods 
consisted of two Winchester rifles, 
an .automatic Browning pistol and 
700 rounds of ammunition. The 
goods were concealed in the bot­
tom of a sofa, valued at $8.00. 
Kwong made an error in n o t-d e­
claring the goods, and did not se-.
$1,545.00 
D O W N  P A Y M E N T
New N.H.A. home, with full high busement, sawdust furnace, 
thermostatically controlled, entrance and thru’ hall, living 
room with fireplace, dining room, cabinet kitchen, Pembroke 
bathroom and two nice bedrooms. Hardwood floors, through­
out: plastered interior, siding and stucco exterior, with a nice 
ear-port, Balance at $49.76 per month plus low taxes.
C O LLETT and W ILSON R E A LT Y
Phone 3146
Woodlots , arc a neglecled cash
LIM ITED
543 Bernard Avenue
Evenings Mr. Wilson 
2826.
Phone 3146
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 8) 
hour, the cheapest massive power ciire a perm it to ship the goods 
source of the world, including Nor- from the M inister of Marine. O t­
way. tawa, The M inister would not
Citing debt figures, Mr. Laing said prosecute nor would the Express 
tha t in 1947, the last year that John Cohiipany so on the advice of Mr. 
H art was prem cr and m inister of R. B. Kerr, Acting City Solicitor, 
finance, the annual budget was .$47 I w ithdrew 'the charge and turned 
million. Today it ist$214 million. the goods over to the Dominion 
"We owe more money than ever Exprc.ss Company." 
before, yet on top of tha t B.ritish At a meeting of the Okanagan Un- 
Columbia, i.s the liighest taxed of all ited Growers held at Summerland, 
province."? that form our great do- R. H. Robertson, manager of the 
minion,” ho charged. United Growers, explained .some
Touching on forest management, of the difficulties that had beset 
the leader of the B.C. Liberal party  the m arke tingD f Okanagan fruit 
declared: this year. The principal cause of
SUPPORT GIBSON poor prices was the dumping of
”Wc arc 100 per cent behind Gor- American fruit a t .scandalous pric- 
don Gibson, who hius resigned his cs. Through his efforts with Ot- 
seal over forest management lleon- lawa, they had invoked tlio use of 
CCS, to lake his case to tlic public. Uic anti-dumping act for the first 
"This involves a type of tenure Riof,, bu t in the m eantim e the 
that is almost unbelievable. You lunrknl had been demoralized, 
can’t buy a forest management H- Another faclp r.tha t spoiled prie- 
cence. They are not for sale. You, ps wj,f, certain Okanagan firms 
negotiate witli the minister, 'riierc .shipping goods on consignment and 
is no comiielltlon for slumpagc". You causing the growers’ agency to lose 
negotiate that too, Recently, a control of selling prieo.s.''
.small operator paid $:15 per tluui- Mr. Roborlson declared ' llial 
sand stumpage for a block of fir a t (hrough sheer force of necessity, 
,Hopc, on the nvernge not bettor Uian nu, viilley lias got to, do away w ith 
timber contalnwl in the, forest man- luicrnnl competition. "If wq eannoi
agement licences, Y(sl laid year, the ___________________ __________ ___
people, of B.C. received from forest 
management lieenee areas, a stuinp- 
ago reUirn of only $4.:i7 per tliou- 
sand.
"In the ease of the last forest 
management lieenee granted, No.
22, to , B.C. Fore,St Produels, au- 
lunmeed by the Hon, M. Sommers 
on March |8, less than throe months 
ago, the shares of this company 
hnvO Improved on the m arket by up 
amount grWiter tiinn 1 lie total lu'l 
return of all the forests bt British 
Columbia in one year.
NAME OFFICKIW 
Grant Deadmuui, provineliil see- 
relnry, urged young people to take 
a greater Interest In political,affairs.
"It In surprising th e ’ number of 
young people to wliom polKlcs is 
just a word, They are going lo run 
this country evenluallly, and sliotild 
be prepared to do so.” said Mr.
Deachman. ’
President I,, ,1. Braz/iel will eon- 
llnue to act mi presldenl i»r Uu> 
local Liberal organization until |he 
annum meeing in October, VIee- 
presldenl is Bob llnymiin iind , scc- 




W E'R E O U T  T O  SELL IF 
Y O U 'R E  O U T  T O  BUY
we lose.
W n u tm i
'jtr W e've had to wince at 
some of the prices we've 
sold cars for in these past 
few  weeks.
C o m e  m a k e  u s  a n  o f f e r !
S o u th  K e lo w n a
Mr, and Mrs. Stewiirt Bmith me 
visiting friends and relatives In 
Winnipeg.
( m e d s  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r .  a n d  
M r s .  L .  K .  H e w l e t t  a n :  M r . s .  I l e w -  
l e t t s  B i h l i T  a n d  h e r  . l i u i g h l e r ,  M r s .





★  H A R D  T O P  SPECIALS
*54 B U IC K  A M E R IC A N  SI^EC IA I/— H as rad io , pow er b rakes, pow er w indow s, 
pdw er .steering and  m any  m ore ex tras, U eauliful 2 -tonc  b lack  and  yellow.
T n rtiu o ise  lias rad io , beautifu l sca t covers and  loaded  vy*Ui*54 CHICVROLET-
extras.
*53 (T IE V  H A S  R A D IO — 2-lone g reen , d irec tion  signals, shade light, glass an d  
new  tires. Sec th is  m ost p o p u la r '5.1, .
*51 AM ICUICAN O I I E I T  AN S IX  H A R D  lO I* -
runs like new.
HERE'S A  CAR W IDE O P EN  FO R  OFFERS It's a Honey I
K A IS E R  T R A V F L L E H — Ucd ea r and ca rgo  van. I his is  ihc ideal luisiness and  
fam ily vacation  ca r Y ou have all the com forls o f a stiiiion w agon and (he prae- 
libilily of a sedan.
nm ,  I. I , ndvortUmont la not publlslicd
Hill ou3,\<.v,nardl left «u lim ts- or dl.ipl.iycd by the Liquor Control
“ '*'■*’**** ** Comm; In Board or by tho Government of
'  T. u r iib h  Columbia.
1675 I’cndozl Street I 'h o n c  3 2 0 7
, L
